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MI8CELLA.NY.

A CASE OF JEALOTTSY.
DISCHARGBD CDBBD.

iht Mmi €atl

from the forevl* ? I* it not a noturiou* trait
oi the peasantry of Ireland, who, if provided
well with ‘ murplii**,’ are content to live 'in
idleness, though exposed to a host of what olh'
er* would call frightful evils ? Doe* it no*
cbaraoierize such persons as constitute tbe
dregs of every civilized community, who, deep
ly as we may deprecate the conduct of selfish
and worldly-minded men, that strive and (oil
lor wealth and worldly aggrandiaement wilb>
out any higher views—are not oAoeW sueha
life, but below it? What keeps such person!
* down in the world,’ besides lack of capacity,
is not a philosophical contempt of riches or
honors, but thoughtlessness and improvidenee
—a love of sluggish torpor, and of present
gratiUcHlion. It Is not from preferring virluo
to wealth—the goods of the mind lo thoee of
fortune—that they take so liiilc thought for
the morrow ; hut, from want of forelhougbt'and
of stern self-command. The restless, ambiti
ous man too often directs these qualities to an
unworthy object; (he contented man it gener
ally deficient in the qualities themselves. The
one it a stream, flowing loo often in a wrong
channel, and which needs lo have its coorso
altered ; the other is a stagnant pool.
■ _____
Mathews,

Fred Kennedy ie my best friend. We were
In college togeiher, and deep in one another’s
confidence. He studied law, and commenced
practice in the city; I read medicine, and
opened an offlce in the country. But Fred
got in love and forgot me, until about three
months after his marriage, when I received a
letter from him which troubled me very much.
Il was full of vague hints of sorrow, and anger
and despair. He wanted to see me. He must
see and tell me what he could not write. It
was a weeVc before I could leave a patient dan
THE WHISTLE.
gerously ill: bat one afternoon, after three him with such marked attention. I deter the letter to the office myself; and as I fell Jane, who knew us both well, could have made
nights of watching, I threw myself and my mined at any rate that 1 would cure her of her that solitude would only render roe more tnis- the choice she did between us.*
>T aoinr non.
carpet bag into the cars, for the city. I slept liking for biro, and was almost maddened to erahle, I did not return, but kept along through
‘ So have I,’ I most emphatically re-nponded. Von Iisvs hnrd,’ said ■ ;aolb to bla Bwedheurt one
‘ Well, now I am bolheniffTu^know what to While (lay,
all the way, only disturb,ed by two punches in hear her express the hope that he would not the streets. Involuntarily, almost, 1 so direct
ti«'«*t on a corn shanf, at dayltghl’a daoUno,
the ribs and an equal number in my ticket, and forget her when she should become settled in ed my steps as to lake the street which cou- do with Benion. He is t« proud to receive ‘ You bars heard of the Danish hov’s whlslle of wood—
1 wish that the Danish boy’s whistle were mine!’
at eight o’clock found myself ringing the bell her new home.
lained the. secret that was tormenting me. I any favors from roe. Jl cannot offer him
at the door of Fred’s pretty residence. No. 18,
A few weeks passed away, and he called at selected the door at the distance of a block ; money ; I cannot offer Him anything. I tell • And what wonld you do with it ? Toll mo.’ she said,
„ — street
U hile an nreh smile pla.ved over her benutlfDl fnoe ;
my house—at my house! And Jane very and ray heart sank within me as 1 saw a gen- you what I've been thinking about, and you
would blow It,’ ho answered, * and then my fair maid
A trim servant girl answered to my sum coolly informed me of il. ‘ I hope you had a lleman.laking leave of a lady upon the steps. shall tell me how it strikes you. Y'ou see * I Would
fly to my side, abd wonld her* take her piece.’
mons. I knew by her look that she had heard pleasant time with the gentleman,’ I said dry They could have been—they were—no other what a fellow I am. I shajl tear myself all to
that all yon with It for 7 That may be yonrs
of roe, and suspected who I was. Mr. Kennedy ly. I saw the fire flash in Jane’s eyes ps she than ray wife and the miscreant Benton. There pieces in a few years, and I have brought ray- ' IsWithont
any magic,’ the fnlr maiden pried,
The New York Correspondent of the Bos
was at home, she said, and was in the parlor, replied,. ‘ Mr. Benton is always pleasant.’— was no lady with her. I could see that they self to this:—Befove I die, I will make a sol ' A (aror so slight one's g(md nature teciiros 1 ’
h
ton Transcript alludes thus to a well known
And
she
playfully
seated
herself
hy
his
side,
emn request to Jane to marry Benion for a
the door of which she swung open to me, after There was an emphasis on the word ‘ nlways ’ were laughing merrily.
and highly gifted citizen ol Portland :
•I would blow It again,’tiiid the youlli, * and the charm
husband.’
I had laid aside my overcoat. I entered the that offended me. I will not tell more of that
1 had a revolver in my pocket, loaded and second
Would work to, that not even Modesty’s chevk
‘ Among the recent visitors to Gotham, was
At llii^ moment Mrs. Fred Kennedy ap Would
door, but the parlor seemed to be empty. I foolish scene. Enough that I was thoroughly capped, and my hand sought and was glued to
bo able to keep from my ni-ek yimr fine arm I '
that
elastic literary veteran, John Neal, of
peared,
lier
cheeks,
flushed
lo
Vermillion
with
looked about the walls, but the only thing tbnt discomfited, and came out of it hating Benton it as I approached the spot. But Jane did
She smiled, and she laid her fine nrni ’round his neck.
Portland, who comes on annually lo sss his
fastened my attention was the exquisite por the more, as I was convinced that be was a not see me, and tripped off in the opposite di- the effect of the cold evening air. I did not ' Yet once more wonld I blow, nnd Iho music divine
daugliior. Remember that thirty odd years
trait of a beautiful woman, almost enveloped in better man than myself. 1 could not bring .reclion. Benton remaiVn-d in the doorway, wonder at the ennoblmg influence of such a Would bring me, the third time, an exquisite bliss—
Iny your fair cheek lo this brown one of ago, he contributed lo Blackwood, with tclat ;
the misty bridal veil—a very marvel of paint myself to command my wife not lo see him, and with an eye fixed madly upon him, I ap pure h'cBUly as Iter’s upon Benton’* sensitive You wonld
mine,
ing—through whiob shone opt the roost goblvn without a single reason, so I took my satisfac- proached him. He did not shrink from my mind. Fred introduced me, nnd somehow we And ynfi'r lips, stenllDg past It, wonld give ms a kiss.’ (hat he was the comrade of John Pierponl,
when that gentleman’s muso was callow | (bai
all
found
ourselve*
before
tbe
portrait
at
once.
ringlets, and a face of sweet beauty and rare lion in behaving like a bear, and making her look, but returned it with a smile that puzzled
The maiden Istigbed out in her innocant glee—
he succeeded Bnckingham in tbe Galaxy ; sn‘
I’ve
told
Tom
all
about
it,’
said
Fred
to
his
intelligence. It seemed strange that the par* miserable ior a wCek.
‘
What
a
fool
of
yourself
with
Iho
n
hisile
you'd
mnhe
!
me. I know not what it was but there was
coiiraged Lungfullow lo write verses, when the
For oiil,v consider how silly '(would bo
lor should be lighted so brilli^intly and without
Some days had passed away, when one eve something in llie mild, pleasant eye of the man wife.
Mrs. Kennedy gave him a look qf wounded To sit there nnd whlslle for—what yon might take I' author of Evangeline was a student at Bowan occupant ; and I advanced towards (lie por ning a parly of merry friends came in, and and in his unruffled and unsuspecting look, that
doin College ; and then imagine him as ereel,
trait without noticing that a deep easy chair, June’s bridal array became the subject of con disarmed me. The nearer I approached him. reproach, and then said lo me in a way that
THE JILTED.
vivacious, quick of apprehension and dramatic
its back towards me, was planted before it. I versation. A lady of the party expressed a the more disconcerted 1 became, but as 1 had spoke volumes, ‘you know Fred.’
in narrntira to-day, as he was then,—and yon
BT T. H. AI.DSICn.
Fred has become a humble man, and bids
soon perceived that it was occupied, for an em wish lo see some article of ornament belonging evidently aiWd at him in my progress, I felt
will acknowledge that John Neal is a literary
broidered slipper peeped out from one side, toy 10 the bridal dress. Jane endeavored to change that I could not avoid him; and I determined fair lo put off the day of Mr. Benton’s happi
The blackbird sings in the hazel dell.
ami social evergreen of (hti first quality | ex
And Iho squirrel sits on the tree ;
ing lightly with the air, as if the heart of the the conversation. 1 saw that she was troubled, moreover that I could and would bear the sus ness to a very indefinite future. Besides Ids
An,I Mnnd she walks in the merry greenwood,
cept a more silvery tinge to bis hair and a
family has been inoreased to that degree that
one who wore it were absorbed in happy con but I repeated the lady’s request. She replied pense no longer.
Down by the inmmor sensomewhat thinner cheek, he is the same pleas
it would be doulilful whether the artist would
templation.
that the article was not at home. I inquired
Tho blackbird lies wb.cn it sings of love.
‘ Good morning, Mr. Kennedy,’ said Benton. be willing lo lake the bereaved Mrs. Kennedy
ant, genial, emphatic and colloquial enthusiast,
I coughed sligiitiy, and in an instant Fred of lier whom she hnd lent it lo. She replied
And the squirrel * rogue ia be i
My voice was startlingly husky lo myself, with the ‘ incumbrances.’ Still, I have no
as when he wrote ' ’76 ’ and tbe ‘ American
And
Maud
Is
nii
arrnr.t
flirt,
I
trow,
Kennedy was on bis feet, and I was in his arms. that rite had not lent it; and her lips trembled, as I returned the salutation.
As light ns lig'Ht can be.
Eagle.’ It was a treat to hear him and Dr. J.
doubt that Fred’s imaginary sacrifice haa
I never saw him so extravagant in bis deraon- and her cheeks burned, as she said it. The
‘ You are just too late to see a very beauti
W. F ranuis, compare notes; they discussed
O I blackbird, die In the hazel dell I
itrations of delight. He shook my liamis' a ladies saw that something wa.s wrong, and im ful woman,’ said the man, with just the slight served its purpose in restoring in some degree
And, sqnirro),.starve on the tree !
Washington, Franklin, Jeremy Beniham, Burr
his self-respect.
doaen limes, slapped my shoulders, caught me mediately turned attention from the subject.
And Matnl, yon may walk in the merry greenwood.
est tremor in bis voice.
—Ghosts,
Courage, Old Age, Authorship,'Po
Yon
are
nollung
more
lo
me
'
.
hy the arm and whirled me around the room,
But I was aroused. In my excited and sus
My blood took fire at once. ' Sir,' said 1,
Slow TKLBOBArniNQ.—We have already
litical Prospects, and Social Signs^wiih a
poked the fire, and then laughed as if he were picious state of mind, 1 fancied a hundred fiercely, ‘you are a scoundrel.’
alluded lo the slow and unfalisfaetory mode Popular Fallaoies—Contentment va. Riche a ferlilily of reminiscence and an ardor of recog
things, and somehow they were all associated
insane.
‘ What—can—-you—mean—sir?’ inquired of communication which will be afforded by
It has been truly remarked by some one nition, such ns only those can boast who keep
‘ By George I Tom Conway, I am glad to with Benton. 1 determined to ascertain where the man. opening his eyes with wonder.
the Atlantic telegraph when completed, unless that there is a vigor of coTislitution in a pop iheir. beans fresh and their inlellecla replen
see you,’ said he at last, faiily puffing with the that article had gone. First, I look oceasinn
‘You are a damnable villain, sir; that is the experiments in future shall develop some
ished.’
demonstrations be had-made.
(luring my. wife’s absence from the house one what I mean—an infernal, smooth-tongued more rapid mode of tranemiuing words ihan ular fallacy. When the World has once got
‘ I had begun to su'pect something of that alteriiooii, lo ascertain that there was not a sin hypocrite. 1 have found you out and before 1 those in the past justify us in anticipating. The hold of a lie, il is astonishing how hard it is to
A Domestic Row.—Morton, the. editor ol
kind,’ I replied, rubbing my shoulder. ' I gle article of her bridal attire in the hoii.se. I part with you, you shall in some way give me Boston Journal alludes to the subject as fol get it out of the world. You heat it on the head the Nebraska News, thus describes a domeslio
till it seems to have given up (he ghost, and row nnd a subsequent reconcilialion of which
think you roust have been cultivating your af knew that lint whole would make a lorinidahle saiisfaclion.’
lows :
lo ! the next, instead of being defunct, it is
package, which she could never, or would
fections lately.’
‘ In the experiments made through the en ‘ alive, and kicking’ again as lustily as ever. he was a witness
The man’s eyes actually filled with tears.—
• Well, 1 have.- What do you think of never have carried away. Who did carry it ?
“ Coming down iho Missouri near Bean
tire circuit of the Atlantic Telegraph previous
that ? ’ and he turned ma around, and pointed .Somebody, probably,. who belonged in the He trembled from head to foot, and I thought to its embarkation, it was found that commu- A striking example of the vitality of a popular lake, between Weston nnd Si. Joe, our boat
fallacy, is in the hackneyed saying, ‘ Coiiienl- WHS hailed hy a woman on shore. The offleers
house. I called the girl whom you met at the he would fall. I saw guilt in every look and nirmtion was considerably impeded.
to the portrait,
With
door, and asked her whether she had carried movement, and I saw that I had him. and be the alphabet now used only about two and a meni is better than riches,’ which graces many of the craft, with their usual gallantry,rounded
• Exquisitp 1 ’ I exclaimed.
from the house lately a package or bandbox lieved that I could do what 1 chose with liim. half words per minute can be transmitted copy-hooks, and On which so many changes lo, head up slream, and stopped ; the lady in
‘ Magnificent, isn't it ? ’
‘ Have you a room in this building, sir? ’ 1
are rung hy a certain class of moralists, 'reli
‘ Mrs, Kennedy ? ’
belonging to Mrs. Kennedy. Sbe colored
through the whole length of wire. This is a languid, unenterprising man, (hat you are formed them that the ‘duds anil cooking condemanded.
‘ Mrs. Fred Kennedy.’
deeply, and acknowledged that she had. I in
150 words an hour, or about eighteen lines of brooding on some scheme—Californian, Aus (iarns ’ were a'l packed in a cabin, hard by,
‘ I have.’
' Very pretty, but she painted.’
quired as to where she had carried it. Sbe
the ordinary type of the Journal, and two or tralian, or otherwise—by which lo .better your ready for removal, and that it .was her desire
‘
Lead
me
lo
it.’
was very humble, and deprecated my displeas
’ Ha, ha, ba, ha I ’
three
lines less of (he. type in which our tele worldly condition, and, with a deprecating look to take passage down the river. Immediately
There was hesitation in his look, and I re
• Now, Fred,’ said I, seriously, sit down.— ure, but very positively refused to tell me. I
the duds were under way, and fust coming on
graphic
matter is set. Nearly a whole day,
You are too much excited. It will be the death coaxed her, undertook to bribe her, and then pealed my demand with an oath. lie stood iherefore, would be ocenpied in sending us a end an ominous shake of the head, he will deck, when a man plowing in an adjacent field
croak
lo
you
the
old
saw
just
quoted,
or
some
irresolute
for
a
moment,
and
then
said
if
1
of you. I have come down to see you profes threatened her, but all to no purpose. Not if
was seen to drop the reins, nnd mount the
column of matter for the publio. But when
I were to cut her in pieces would she tell me: would wait a moment, unltl he had adjusted it is considered that the mercantile business of other hydropaihio adage, to damp your zeal, horse, and come charging and yelling towards
sionally. Yqur letter------’
My suspicion was thoroughly aroused, and some affairs in his room he would comply with two continents is to be accommodated by the and frighten you from your purpose. It would the boat. The captain waited until he bad
• The letter 1 ’
• It’s a clear case of insanity,’ I continued. I believed from the bottom of my soul that the my demand. This added new food to my sus telegraph, and the Eiiglisb government and be n curious inquiry how such a notion got arrived, and then puffing and hluwing, said :—
afloat in these limes ; for certainly, it is one of
• If I am favored wtib an interview with the detestable Benton was somehow concerned picions, and I cursed him for his artfulness.
‘ Ann, where on earth are you going lew ? ’
original Mrs. Kennedy, I shall reprimand her with the matter. It now became me to put He could qot deceive me, and I reiterated ours ate to use it also, it will be seen that its those sunlimenlalities which seem better fitted
Said she, ‘ Joab, I allow lo go wliar I ain’t lo
value
lo
the
public
as
a
vehirle
of
in
practical
for the gulden age than for (he ^bustle and be cuffed, nnd cursed, and mauled every day,
for leaving you alone. Your letter betrayed on a smooth and affectionate exterior, lor I had my demand that be should show me lo the
telligence
cannot
equal
previous
expectations.
shock of this ‘ go-ahead ’ period in the world’s hy s'icli a brute as you are.’
the most distressing symptoms. I was afraid a secret to'falhom. I received Jane, on her room at once.
'
A single overlami wire transmits at the rate
that I should, find you had commirled suicide, return, with the old fondness, and we passed
I did not think tbnt up to this lime the of more than a thousand words an hour. And history.
Said he, in a very melancholy lone : ' Ann,
To
be
contented—what.
Indeed,
is
it
?
Is
but 1 see there has been a reaction.’
an evening full of misery to me, but overflow shameful nature of my suspicions liad really
farewell.'
I said this in'a bantering vvay, but I noticed ing with happiness for her. When lo begin been apprehended by him. When these dawned yet it is found necessary to have two lines be it not lo be satisfied—to hope for nothing, to
Said she, doiibifully—‘ Joab, if you’ll treat
tween
this
city
and
New
York,
while
between
aspire to nothing, to strive fur notbing—in
that Fred's countenance changed, until its ex- in my investigations, I could not tell. I was upon him, there was a fire in his eye, and a
New York and Philadelphia there ate seven. short, to rest in inglorious ease, wholly and me better, I'll stay and live with you until the
presdou was one of mi.ngled vexation and afraid that the servant would tell Jane of our quick, painful swellihg of his veins and mus
breath is clean out of my body.’
But if the Atlantic Telegraph is shown to.be
conversation ; but, as she thoroughly loved her cles, which I pray God I may never see again. feasible, we have no doubt that more Ihan one entirely satisfied in whatever situation you
pain.
And Joab promised (bat be would, auff ibat
‘ No more of that an, thou lovest me, Tom,’ mistress, she promised that if I made no dilfl- Pain, indignation and determination were, all wire wilt soon be laid down, to say nothing of are placed ? Such a slate of feeling may do he hoped to be eternally dog-on end io ibdnder
he replied, and then added, ‘ after you hare cully about it, she would not tell her.
there, and 1 felt in a moment that I Imd improved alphabets and other facilities of com very well where nature lias fixed an iosu- if ha wouldn't pay the Captain for landing, and
psriible and ascrrlutned liarrier—a ‘ thus far treat all around, If she would just slay, and so
I had no resource now but lo watch. The aroused'a nature whose depth and sirengili 1 munication.’
had supper I will tell you all about it. Jane
sbalt thou go and no farther ’—to our wishes, she staid. And ilie last seen of this nearly
is a good creature, and has gone to the sewing next day, instead of going to my office, I look had failed hitherto lo measure. Wit it great
Quaint and Conious.—Some plodding pr where we are troubled by ills past mmedy. separated couple, they were embracing each
circle. Tho.se things bore me, and she insisted a cigar in the reading-room of the--------- Ho- self-control, however, he said, ‘ Mr. Kennedy,
upon my staying at home. We shall have a tel, and seating myself by a window that gav^ you are unjust lo a woman whose happiness, 1 genius has discovered, while spending hi* own In such cases it is the highest philosophy other on the bank of the * big muddy,’ sur
me a view of my residence, I kept my eye on fear, is dearer lo mo titan lo you. Did 1 leel lime, that the word Time itself, when arlifl- not to fret or grumble, when by all our worry rounded by seven little free soil boys, whose
good hour together before her return.’ »
Fred sat almost silent with me, in his snug the door. I had sat there perhaps half an at liberty to disregard her peace, I would soon daily transposed or metagramalized, will form ing we cannot help ourselves a jot or tittle, shirt tails like the banners of Macbeth, were
little dining room, when I did justice to my ap hour, when Jane’s most intimate lady friend er hug a dagger to my heart than yield fur a the following words : melt, emit, item. And, hut only aggravate and iolensify an affliction j^ung up on tho outer walls, and whose eyes
petite and bis hospitality ; then we returned to (Miss Kale Stephens) went tripping down the moment to your insolence. Even now, you if the afore named and its anagrams be placed that is iiicurahle. To soothe tbe mind down, were lull of gum, dirt and wonder.
the parlor, and I gave myself up to slippers, a street and entered the hou.se. A few minutes' can only enter ray room on my conditions.— in the following quadratic position, they will into pulienco is, then, the only resource left us,
‘ Foil THE Rkmaindrr,’&o., ‘lEB New
passed away when she and Jane emerged; Stand here for a moment and 1 will call you.’ form what may be termed an anngramic pal and happy ia he who has schooled himself thus
cigar and Fred’s'story.
lo meet all reverses and disHppojnimenis. But York Lrdgkr.’—The vummenesment of n
‘Take your own^ourse,’ I.doggedly replied. indrome :
‘When I wrote you that letter,'said Fred, both were bonneted and cloaked. I slipped
in (he ordinary cireumitanoei of life, this story under the liileof ‘ Tbe Perils of Ihe Bor
TIME
- —,
‘I was a fooh but I was very miserable, never out and followed litem, at a distance, through
He passed up the stairs, and I, lo avoid stis-'
boasted virtue of contentment, so far from der,’ which is now being published in many of
1 T It M
theless. You see, before 1 was married, there half a dozen streets, until at last they turned picion, looked up at the sky. It was one of
being laudable, would he an evil of the first our exchanges, calls lo mind an anecdote rather
ill
at
an
open
doorway.
Imarked
the
number
U
BT
I
•
was a young man in the city of the name of
those calm winter days that show a heaven as
magnitude. Il would be, in fact, nothing mote too valuable not to he gener.illy known. A
EMIT
Benton. He leved Jane; I found it out, and and then went lo my office. I was in a fever pure and blue as if a storm had never stained
This word. Time, is the only word in (lie than a trigging of the wheels of all enterprise subscriber to one of the papers in Portland,
I bated him. Ho was a quiet fellow, with of exci'ement. 'I'hat was evidently no place it. ^ 1 hud stood hardly ten seconds when Mr.
a dark, soft eye and a'romaniic air, and I can’t fur ladies to call. That door opened into a Benton descended a few steps, and spoke my English language wliieli can lliu.-(ba arranged, —a cry of ' stand still I ’ to tbe progress of the who had fallen several dollars in arrears, (a
very remarkable circumstance as everybody
express the contempt I felt of him. He seemed little blindlooking stair-way. There was no name. 1 followed him tip the stairs, through and the diilerent (ranpotitions thereof, aro at whole social world.’
'What is il that contrives machinery, builds knows, wiih newspaper patrons.) happened Co
to me to be a perfect milk-sop. It was before name On the door.
a dim passage, into a room chaste in its ap the same lime Latin words. These words in
The next thing for me to ascertain was the pointments, but filled with a light as soft and English, us well as in Latin, may he read and freights ships, beautifies cities, encourages read in bis paper Ibe first ohapiers «i one of
1 was engaged, and 1 used frequently to rifeet
the ant, writes books, and promotes tbe wealth, the New York Ledger |stories, which prnpla
him with June, at her father’s house. I saw name and character of the persons occupying pure as if even the glorious day witiioiil had either upward or downward.
intelligence and comfort of a free and happy now generally understand publishers ars liber
the
rooms
above.
I
went
lo
my
dinner
as.
The
English
words,
lime,
item,
meli
nnd
that be was in love, bead and ears; and what
been refined by passing through some rare
vexed roe beyond everything else was, that usual, and played the careless and happy lo medium. In iny stale of mind I could hardly emit, (to send forth.) are mentioned above ; nation ? Not conienlment, certainly. Not ally paid for inserting. Not liking Ibe sudden
Jaoe ttways treated him respectfully. After the best of my ability. My wife was in a gay comprehend the objects before me at a glance. and of the Latin ones, (1) Time, signifies,— conlempt fur that ‘ com|i«lenoe ’ which millions and peculiar termination of the part of tbe elory
be had lead, the roan exhibited unmitlakeabln !
he had parted Irom us on one occasion, and mood, and teemed almost batelully charming But I knew I was in an artist’s studio. Ben fear thou ; (2) Item,— likewise; (3) Meli,— arc striving for, and which has been happily signs of vexation. Biraighlway lo Ihe office of
defined
as
three
hundred
u
year
more
limn
you
and
brilliant.
I
kissed
her
and
bade
her
good
to
be
measured
,
(6)
Eaiit,—he
buys.
she bad treated him 'with the usual considera
ton was silent, but my eye selecled.at once the
posaest, Man is naturally an active, progres the (iffenditig publisher goes the indignanl enbtion, I was determined to bring matters to an evening, pleading business ns my excuse for prominent painting in the apartment. I looked
At the Bay State House in Worcester Mass., sive being, deiliiied to he perpetually improv aoriber, and orders Ills paper discontinued.—
end. I propttfed before I left, and received leaving her alone. My steps almost involun and was struck with a fit of shivering. It was
tarily took the direction of the morning walk. the portrait of my bride—my darling Jane. 1 the other day, an individual from the interior ing himself ami his condition, and ha can have ‘ Yes, sir,’ ia (he reply i ‘ your bill is M.M.'m
the assurance that I was the chosen man.
well,’replied the enraged men,‘lake
Well, Benton continued to call. I do not I WHS moving briskly along when I discovered was dumb. I could not‘have spoken had it instead of turning off the gas which lighted no synipailiy with such a sleepy,lethargic,pai- ‘Very
bis room, blew it out and went to sledp. The sive virtue, without viidaling the first law of that’(throwing down half a dollar) ‘and tor
think he knew of the new position of nffairs, a familiar figure before me. 1 knew it was been lo save my life.
proprietor of the house on passing his cham his nature. Brovidence ha* ordered (hat he the rest—see Jff. Fori Ledger,—ox Popoli,
but it made no difference. I determined to Benton the moment I fixed my eyes Ufun it.
1 have no idea how long I had stood thus
A Started Hbart.—Two gentlemea elood
cot him, and I did. . I met him in the street in I unconsciously look liis puce, keeping at a when Mr. Benton approached me, and look ber, discovered a very si rung smell of escaped shall work out his own liappineas,and the very
broad day, and cut him dead. Who should I safe distance, and followed street over street my unresisting hand. ‘ Mr. Kennedy,’ said gps, and knocking at the door inquired if the means il has employed lo make *ure (but he by the road side, opposite a graveyard?
' And ao our sehoolmale, Edith Wyna, te
find tlat very night with Jane, but this con by the same path upon which I had followed lie, with a choked sound in- his throat, ‘ I -knew gas was not leaking. ‘ Don’t know,’ was the shall go in the fulfillincnl of it* designs, i« that
temptible Benton I He hnd risen to leave with iny wife. As we approached the su.spected of no proper wny for me lo contribute lo the response, ‘ but raylher gues.'i not. I’ll let you inability to content liiuiaelf with what he pos- dead/ remarked Ibe elder of the two.
know
in
a
ininuteik
He
jumpel
up
and
com
seise*,, or hut done, which seDlimentalist# de
‘ 1 remember, a little, dancing, warbling
agony depicted upon every feature of his face. door, I fairly held iny biealh. My blond cur happiness of one whom I have loved as 1 can
I saw at a glance—be had -proposed and been dled, and every hair on my head seem to rise never love another, except by doing a lavor to menced feeling ow the floor under tbe gas claim -ugainat a* one-of the worst features in thing, yet thoughtful and wise beyond bar
pendant, and thegfantwered, ‘ There’s no leak
•>
rejected. Alt the devil there was in roe re with apprehension. I was not mistaken. He the man whom she ha* honored with her love. here; sir; (Ae. ea'pet’s a* dry os it can be.’— his charncier. It is in this which feeds and years. 1 heard of her marriage In my western
clothes him, i'uriiishei him with all the luzurist, home, but siiiee then, have kuown nothing ennjoiced. I have no doubt that 1 grinned malici- mounted the steps, and turning on his heel, 1 thought il would be pleasant lo you lo have
k*
The proprietor with a laugh asked lo be ad all the elegancies and amenities of life, stimu ceriiirtg her. Sbe died of eoniamplloa, did
coolly
paused
lo
pick
his
teeth
as
I
ground
oUmJ upon him as !;? pa*aBd out. I could
A
a portrait of your wife as the appeared in her mitted into the room, and showed the gentle lates him to accumulate capital lo produce sbe not ? ’
heartily have added a kick <C |he repulse be mine togeiher and passed by.
bridal attire, and at my solicitation she has
great social ends, and incite* him to ilrain alike
‘ People call it consumption, but she died ef
1 could not yet bring myself lo the humilia beer, here a number of times to sit for her pic man where to look for the leak.
had Blreadjr.Moaived, But Jane was a'lviressed,
Nbbuohadhbxzar’b Hunting Diart___It for intellectual and moral improvement. No cold ami starvation/ calmly and slowly replied
She was sorry for him I Sba wouldn’t have i( tion of doubting my wife's truth to me. The ture. Her friend, Aliss Stevens, has been here
happen for the world I Bhe respeoted Mr. B. fact that her friend accompanied her certainly with' her, and your servant bad just passed is to be hoped that the fullowiiig reroarkuhle doubt (his feeling often takes a wrong dtrec- tbe other, the bachelor friend of Edith,
‘ IVhat do you mean ?’ asked Ibe speakef,
did not tend to this conclusion ; but the con from sight when you came up, with the pack corroboration of Scripture may not meet with lioii, and roanifesl* itself lo ambition, envy,
to much.
* Mr. Benton if a fool/ said I. ‘ Don’t watte sciousness that she still retained a warm re age containing her dress. If I have dona the fate of Prof. Maury’s defence of il, based grumbling, fretfulneis, and other excesses; eyeing his friend curiously, and not wilbonl
your precious sympathies on such a creature spect for Benton, and that she had met him in wrong, forgive me; but I tbought it would on the words ‘ round world,’ which unhappily but so may any principle of our nature be fospieioo.
‘ 1 mean that there b a slow freeaing end
an obscure room for any purpose, distracted
were not used by Job, or any inspired writer: perverted : and, even in this unregulated stale,
at he.’
make you all so happy ! ’
‘ A correspondent of (he Northern Ensign it is far better Ihan that contented feeling ilarving of the heart, which, ibougb more lin
'Mr. Benton is a gentleman,’ replied Jane, me. But I had prudence enough to determine
As he closed these words, uttered with hon says a book is shortly lo be published by Col. which leads a roan lo sit down with his hands gering, b often as fatal lo life as- the lack of
and thro the poor giil turned pale, the tears to wait fur the denouement, and in the mean
swam iu her eyes, and sbe bid her face in her time to maintain as strict serveillance of both est emotion, every one of which went like a Rawlinson upon further discoveries be has in bis breeches pockets, leaving everything to bodily warniib and food.’
‘ 1 do not understand yo«/
parties as was possible without endangering dagger to my heart, I found sireogih to lift made. He found Nebuchadnezzar’s bunting chance, and making oo effort to improve hia
baadkfiahief, apd sobbed hysterically.
* You did not know E^tb, and love her aa 1
my eyes lo. his. The big tears were lianeing diary, with notes, and here and there a portrait condition.
1 saw that i bad been unjust—that I had detection.
The question has beeu well asked i ‘ Had did. Long before sbe bad dreiuned of love, 1
Three days passed away and nothing mccur- to bis eyelids, and his face in that exquisite of bis dogs, sketched by himself, with his name
been mean anid oowardly—that my words-and
bearing had haao tsontemptible—that there was red lo prove that the visit had been repeated. light, was as beautiful as if it had been the under it. He mentions in it having been ill, Milton been a contented man, think ye the bad selected ber for my wife i but F kept ^
not the slightest growod for my leelinga, but I In the meantime Jane was as bappy as a lark. face of an angel. We looked at one another and whilst he was delirious he thought he had world would have been ia poiseesion of Para. sweet secret in my own bosom, and toiled IQ
wss too proud lo eosUM it, so I approached I watched her sometimes while the sat at her a moment, and then, moved by a common im been out to graze like the beasts of the field. dise Lost ? Had Byron been ao, would be make myself’worihy of ber. When she was
and kissed bar forehsad, and asked her to for needle work, and frequently saw a peculiar pulse, threw ourselves into one other’s arms, Is not Ibis a wonderful corroboration of scrip have written Childe 'Harold ? Would a con still very young, I left home io travel a year
smile on her face. On one of these occasions and cried, sir—cried like two babies.
ture ? Bawliaion also found a pot of preserves tented man have painted the Cartoon*; or, had or two. No matter how it happened, when I
get the ipattar.
O,
my
God
I
Toro,
that
was
the
hardest
1
abruptly
asked
her
what
she
was
thinking
of,
in an excellent state, and gave some to tbe Columbus been so, would be havff discovered returned, she was married. It was a crotbing
I met Bsiuoo in the straat frettfuenlly after
Amerieh ? ’
blow to me, though God only knows if 1 could
this, fad was'tftfked anoogh to rejoiee in his and though 1 importuned her with tome de thing that ever happened lo me. 1 was killed Queen lo laitok ’ How little Nrituebadnezzar’s
No I furely—we may answer ; such e be have won her. Sbe married p man just one
—killed
by
a
magnanimity
too
great
for
my
gree
of
severity,
I
could
gat
no
satisfactory
cook
dreamed,
when
making
them,
that,
twen
wn^iegoDe appoMooe. I was stirred to this
mean heart to fathom. 1 seised him by the ty-five ceiiluriw after, the Queen of'England numbing, deadening thing a* contentment, and remove irom the curions automatons Ihe Ger
partly by
fact that he had once been treated reply.
arm
at li^, lest him down stairs, and took the would eat some of Iho ideolieal preserves which the lofty sMpiietion* of genius can never eo-exisi mans are so fond of rosnufeeturing. He bee
The
matter
very
soon
began
to
wear
upon
with the most ooosiderate cordiality. The fact
in tbe same person. As well might you talk intellect but no bserl.
wss I loved'Jana plmost madly, and somehoar my spirits. I was frightened by niy haggard way to my own bouse. You know my im figured at her master’s Isbls/_____
of a sedentary will-o’-tbe-wi*p>-a brick balloon
1 have met ber at intervab, sinoe ber mer*
pulses
;
and
you
knosr
I
could
not
stop
until
jsspect
wheiiever
I
looked
into
a
mirror.
Jane
1 eould pot hear lo have other men think of
A new process of exlrseting teeth was re —or a laxy lightning. Depend upon il, the riage, and have seen her gradually obanging
I
bad
made
a
clean
breast
of
il.
I
pent
noticed
the
fact,
and
became
Extremely
anxher.
'
cently tried in llaUimors. A number of teeth nonsense of conlentnisnt and a cottage is pret from the warm-hearted, impulsive, ambitious
Oardi fere ditVribntad for the wedding, and loug fflr me. Her affectionate attentions were straight lo my boase, kissed Jane a dozen times, were extracted, and (be patients deelared they tier in the psges of poetry than it would be woman, to uo antoniHioa like bimself. Out
*4s was sent to Nr. Benton. But this gretill- more assidutms than ever, and 1 was made told the whole story, and made myself ridicu received n# pain, but experienced a numbing desirable in actual life. Look at tie affects wardly, 1 mean—for (he anguish of ibe fambb
suspicions, for I could uot lous. Poor Jane, sbe was ashamed of me, and
^ my meliee I II seemed cruel to invite « astumted of
ing spirit within none can know. He fed anti
sensation ebwt the tooth. This soothing it upon nations. Was the free and fiery
lo witoesi the consummation of the ruin dtmttt tbp,genuineness of her solicitous appn- I do not think sbe has got over it yet.’
ctuibed
ber body but ignored and slighted ber
lap,
or
the
noble
Bomao,
famed
for
il-?
Or,
produced
by
pauing
a
current
of
electricity
'
And
Benion
’—1
suggested.
af bis hopaa’i 0 I wet pleased I I doubted haniioos. Still the facts tpould recur, and J
‘ Benion remined and drank
with us. through the tooth at the time of extracting. do wa Bot, in fact, find it in . iba. bifbast par- affection*. 'I'bey could not cling to bite, but
•heiliBr he tsunld'WHin, hot ho was there, ao passed meny * sleepiest night in revolving
in accordance with my earnest. vUbes, and Tbe patient grasps lirmlir io.hia hand one pole feoiioa aasiM tbe Ignoranl and dagnidad aarfs fixed ibemselrfla^ a bOlteroonnlry, Where Ibe
. pitlMppiy Mm Lwiild npt tmip them.
sent the pictnre koma Ihfi next ^y) and be fiom aa aleolro ntagneiio nuebine, tha other of Rnssm, who, in Iba most tfjeel slavery,^ All Meroifuf bee taken ber at last- Her hoeQop
day
while
sitting
in
my
office,
my
per*
.. . ~r. Ww .WMti Wia in bi« prasanpe, anfl
has not been,here sinee._ I-doubt whether be pule "is'atiHobaijl lo the forceps, tad by Ibis evinaa no wish forfreedtnl Uo we imt sea bend is ereoilng a costly slab of marble to her
'iWlWtiiM
bw»
II»»ltW. I plfxiag thoughts overcame me, sind, Ijienoed will ever come again. .Tto fact ia yonr friend fifsaitf a earrsntof elacirlcity is paitad tbrougfa it in tba habits of the Amariaan Indians, who memory. Heaven forglTe the bitter thougbK
the
letter
which
you
received
fromroe.
1
m
wbk hUl Uiaii aver.-;weftbeiia, and sneer at all the engntM qf iadwtiy, so long as but if (be truth were told upon il, it would reei
Fred Kennedy has never (els ^ bomlfle as be the tooth, mSt prafhmei «
•n
* Mud alaoM teu. anvmilad vM mj «•>« opuld keep still no longer wilbout telling some
tbej can gather fish from tbs rixf^, or guN |“ Died of a etuved bean-"
ope of
weigitt which t^retsed ibd> 1 took haa aiD«9 that ^ay, and .1 iMtig ssondered how so avoids tbe uee of cblmnfefB fg atiiar.
wi
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the soumleat statesmen of all political parties. proceeds of his labor to be applied to trans
But as ‘madness rules the hour ’’in the coun porting said negro to nay port he may desig
cils of the Democracy, we must not expect the nate.
oclion of that |>ai'ty to be guided by principle,
From Washington.— Washington, Mag
RPIl MAXIIAM. I DAKIi II. %VI\4) ,
or
influenced by precedent.
K I) 1 T O K 8 .
This movement on the part of our Canadian 28.—The instructions to our naval force are
neiglibors is .-nude at a peciiliarly auspicious in effect to warn the British cruisers against
WATERVILLE. .. JUNE 3, 1858.
lime lor llieir own interests. With (lie threat the visitation of American vessels, and in case
of persistence to prevent it by force.
ened deslrueison of our own Fisheries, and of
AGENTS FOR THE X^aAIL.
A motion will shortly be made in.(he House
P. M. PKTTKNGIH, k Co.,
No. 10 Ptftto
all our commercial advantages, by the domi
to a uspend the rule with a view jo introduce
ftrcot, llo^ton, nn<l 110
Nrw Ytok, nrv
for
nant
party
of
the
country,
Canada,
ns
an
inte
thp KosU'rn Mull, nml nrr nulborljuid to rcrrlvir AihcrttH'iiiunts
a bill authorising tb’e construction'of ten sloops
nntl Slili.HcriptloiiH at tliu
nitoK an r<‘<|uin:il at thiii olHre.
gral part of one of the luremost nations of the
P R. NIIjKS, (BOCccsFiir to V J1 PhIiikt.) Nn«n|>apcr Advcrworld, and in and of herself the second power of-wur,
tiding Agent, No. 1 p<-oli»y'n Ihiildiiig, lourt dtreet, lioHlon, t*
A movement is in progress contemplating
autliiirii'ed to rcreirc Aiivrrtiou.i ntH at tlic niiniu rutca im re*
on this continent, would have the most inviting
the co-opsrai'ion of all tbe opposition elements
ijuirctl by ud<
opportunity
to
sCize
hold
of
those
rich
prizes
.1. BOHRIU. k CO., No. .W Kilby
Tonton, arft dulhoin commerce, which tlie ruinous policy of our to Ihe -Administration in the name of the peo
rur<l to recriTe ndTprti.'‘i'iiK‘ii(it for tliv .Mail, on tliu
terras
B6 tin* iiliOVe nntned ni'ontu.
own government seems bent on recklessly ples’ party of tbe Union. The main features
0r/“ Adrertlscrd abroinl nre n ferro'l to the ngentd iiudiod
dashing away. The Administration of Mr. of the proposed organization are tbe ignoring
abOTS.
Bucliunan is doing all it can to foster and de of all questions productive of sectional strife ;
velop
the commercial and maritime interests tbe protection 6t popular rights; a judicious
Treks.— riioso wlio count the trees on
system ol internal improvement; a settled and
of Great Britain, at the expense and sacrifice firm nation policy ; prevention of tbe landing
Wain sired, between Apiileton anil Commonof our own.—[Boil- Adv.
of foreign criminals and paupers; tbe protec
sireels, will find ihe old slock mulliplied by Up, my little boy IfiFlstiU upon Staying out where ho could ae« I
^
Mc«ue
Search.—Why should it be any more of tion of tbe ballot box, and an extended term.of
twelve. The iialiiHiebal elm, (hat bus so long the lightning 1 tried to persuade him to coino In, but ho said,| 1 WO yefirs GHVO pASSeCi SinCe he WR8 Stricken
an outrage for tlie national police of the ocean residence after naturalization as a condition lo
‘ Plea.-,., ma, let mo aiay boro, fori lore to seo God wink,1 jown, yet they have added notliino to the
Prom California and the Isthmus.
and Eo |inriially (brown its cool shade over the
11.0 Ladies’ licpository is pnbUthod by Sworm.todt
^
Neto Vorh, May 20.—The steanisliip Moses lo search suspected pirates and slavers on the the elective (raiichise ; the fostering of Ameri
funny luce nrneighhor Higgins, is now opening & foe, Cmcmnn ,. under tl.o d.rcction of tl.o Motbodi.t :
„,„3,
blows-their an. Taylor, with California advices of May 7ili, high seas, than for tlie civil police on land to can genius and art; and that every territory
"a
its fiHgranl icaies and throwing out its vigor Lpiscopul Cl.urcli, at $'2 » your.
ony und llieir etln^ go ever obout wiih him SI, 507,000 in specie, and 700 passengers, ar search persoi.s suspected of smuggling or oth rising into a State should have a Constitution
ItLACKWOOD'S KDl.NIIUhOll MAGAZINE.—CoiltCIltS Of However intended, murder was never more rived lo day.
er crimes ? By tlie treaties of the United nnd Laws formed by citizens of the United
ous branches, as so many glowing smiles and
UlC May niiinlier
fart 3 of I'ooil iiiiJ Drink i part 12
States and Great Britain, both nations declare States who nre permanent inhabitants, under
Tlie
peoples’ticket
was
elected
in
Sacramen
complete,
nor
perhaps
more
horrible.
To
cordial arms, lo welcome a generation ofgrand- of ISulwcr’a iiovrl, Wlint will lie do witti ilV Antiqui
the slave trade piracy, and are bound each lo such rules as Congress may prescribe.
to
by
several
thousand
majority
over
Buchan
make
of
such
n
mnn
buch
a
wreck,
is
worse
cliildrcn. It even lorgela, in i(e forgiving ties ol Kertoli | Colleges nnd Celibacy, a dialogue i Zanthe other lo employ a naval force lo capture
an
men.
Washington Corresfondenoe—N, T.,
than
to
murder
him
on
the
spot.
It
murders
gratitude, to frown upon (lie folly tliat neg ziiiar, and Two Montlis in Kii-l Atrica ; No. 3 of the fame, fi3 well as life—it leaves a great heart
and destroy all vessels engaged in tliat infa May 28.—Tlie Courier’s correspandent says
Col*
Fremont
wa.s
welcomed
at
Maiisposn
I’oorbcali Mutiny ; Italy, of the Arls tlie CrSdlo nnd the
mous trade. This is carried on now largely governinenl expects important intelligence from
lected to put a gcnerniiun helween it and Criivoi Oude‘ and H great soul in the world, but incapaci ,by bonfires, cannons, &c.
them ; cotifjdering, nu duuht, (hat the self'I'liK KniNnuHOfi IEkvikw.—Tho April numhor coii- tales them from action. Fortunate are Brooks '• There is nothing important from Oregon or from Cuba, under American colors ; and our England by next steamer. It is understood
eoycriiinent maintains tliat the British have that Lord Napier lias given bis opinion that
condemnation which brings such tokens ol re tiiiufi the following tirticlcsAnnniA of California ; Tho - and Butler to have died, rather than to exist Wasliinglon.
no riglii lo slop or examine any vessel that his government will contend for the right of
The
advices
received
by
llie
Moses
Taylor,
with
such*
spectacle
on
their
consciences.’
Kastern
Church
;
Tliior’s
History
of
tho
Oonsnlato
nnd
pentance, has wrouglit tlie legal [iniiisliment.
hoists our flag. If this doctrine is to prevail, visitation ns distinct from the riglit of search.
give
an
accout
of
anotlier
seizure
of
Greylown,
the Kmpirc ; flic. Uailways of Great Britain ; The Works
Supposed Murderer Caught.—On Fri
But, as with some other sins, tlie work ol of Kdgur Allen Too ; The Speeches of Lord Brougham ;
it operates as a complete protection for all Should dispatches from Mr. Dallas confirm
tile
version
of
which
is
thus
given
by
the
Pana
pirates anil slavers. Lately the Englisli have that expectation, Ihe relations of the two coun
uloBement ha.s fallen where it does not belong, (Jncklc's fIi>tor.v of Civilization in Knglanfl: The Con- day night May 12, a man entered (be house of ma Herald :
the two Messrs. Welch, in New Sliaron, soli
slopped and searched several of our vessels tries will suddenly .approach the cacus belli.
Col.
Kinney,
with
six
other
persons,
arrived
and will work out no refteshing shade to those fjueslof Oude; The Second Derby Ministry.
citing entertainment for the night, and that
with a view lo ascertain whether they were The Administration promises to Oieet this con
I ho four great British (Quarterly Ueviews nnd Blackat
Greylown
on
the
lOili
of
April.
On
the
who would reap where (hey have not sown. woori's Monthly, arc promptly issued by L. Scott Sc Go., whilst his host was engaged in preparing him
engaged in a lawful commerce or not; where tingency with vigor. The intimations thrown
25lii,
he
and
his
associates
prepared
a
Nicara
These shadows roust full upon bald heads be o'l (iolflBlrect, New York. T.-rtru of suhnciiption^Vov some supper, the stranger made a murderous guan flag, and on Sunday, about noon, pro upon our government lias taken it in high out are, that orders will be given lo bring in
fore their comforts will be felt ; and tlien tbere any one of the four Ueviews Simper annum; any two assiiiill upon him with a revolver, whicli he ceeded to wliere the Mosquito flag was hoisted, dudgeon, and tlireatens a renewal of the war for adjudication nil British armed vessels com
Reviews
i any three Boviows $7; nil four Keviows discbiirged three times, eacli ball taking efl’ect
will be scant lime for trees to grow.
pulled it down and raised the Nicaraguan cn- of 1812. Now it seems to us tliat no innocent mitting acts of outrage upon our commerce.
tS; Blackwood’s Magnzine
; *Blftckw'ood nnd three in some part of the body, without killing his
vessel would, object lo being saluted by an
On the Common, loo, a little generous la KovicwsS9 > Blackwood nnd 'he ^our Reviews$10—with intended victim. Mr. Welch’s brollier, in the sign in its place. To tliis ict the town au
Report Contradicted.—The Herald's
ocean.police ship, but would readily accommo
thorities
offered
nu
oppusiiioo.
The
next
step
Washington
correspondent is authorized losay
bor has done a good work; and “ Judali's large discount to clubs. In all tbe ‘principal cities nnd bedronm, bearing the outcry, ran to the room
was to arrest llie Mayor of llie place. Oa date the officer wiib a view of its papers, and
Tree ” hag the prospect of becoming the pa towns, these works will bo delivered free of postage.— in season to receive two sliois himself from the being brought to the guuid house, where a that if it would not, our go.vornment should re that the statement that Lord Napier bad inti,
mated that ‘ llie British government might be
When sent by mail,the posUge to any part of the U
triarch' of a dense grove. Thanks to llioso States will be butli^l cents n year for ’ Blackwood,’ Hud astassin, who escaped under the cover of diirlt- largo crowd liad collected, the Mayor asked buke its conduct. If we were ns anxious to disposed to insist upon the visitation of ves
nes.a; The same night, a horse, lately owned
prevent
the
stave
trade
as
England
is,
we
who have thus invested money at compound but 14 cents a 3’ear for each of the Reviews*
by Dr. Tappan, of Auguslii, was stolen from Col. Kinney the reason wliy he was iliiis treat- think our ships would boas thick on the search sels for the purpose of verifying their nation
interest for posterity. May a goodly sliara of Tiik National Maoazi.nk.—Tho illustrated articles the stable of Obadiah Wliiitier, in Vienna, nd. To which tho Colonel replied that he us the British are. Both are bound to co-op ality,’ is erroneous. He does not think so,
and has never committed his government by
that posterity hear their own names, and may in the Juno number, just received, nre—Revolutionary not fur from Ihe residence of the Messrs. wished to inform him ulfieially of wliat had erate together for ibis nommon object.
Heroes, The liish Kmlgrant, The Chincha Guatio Isl Welch. For some reason Mr. Whittier sus taken place ; that the flag had been changed,
making any such declaration. Lord Napier
their own shadow never grows le-s till those of ands,
[Rural
Intelligencer.
Nest Building Fishes, The Dutch in New York, pected a Mr. Rundlelt, of Ml. Vernon, as the the^old government deposed,and liis (Kniney’s)
informed a Senator to-day that Ibe British
the trees are abund-inily spread abroad.
^ The Sick Chihl, Home nnd tho Sowing Maclilne. Tho
Tut! Time of Triai__ The ureat religious gdvernnieiit 'would undoubtedly apologize for
lliief j and the conneotiun between the attempt substituted. Tbe Mayor llien asked the peo
Novel Enginkrt. — Seated in our friend number, which coinplclps n volume, nboundo In good ed murilar at Welch’s and the theft at his own ple if they wislied him to resign, to wlitcli there excitement wliich liii.s s'vepi over our land has the recent outrages, but, at the same time, it
Hint will instruct and edify while it int-re.sts house, as being probably by the same person, was a general cry pi ‘ No! No ! ’ The Mayor reached its culniinaiing noini, nnd is passing is determined lo slop the slave trade in Cuba,
Dyer’s store, one pleasant ufiernoon. awliile reading
and entertains. The circulation of this excellent peri
tlien asked Kinney by wlial nulliority be dared away. , This is in aceordnhee with Ibe lu'vs of and to that end will enforce a strict blockade
ago, we saw a wagon stop in fiont of Boutelle odical ought to be twice ns largo ns it is. Published by was nalural. On Tliursdiiy of last webk, Mr. to act us lie bad done ; also declaring iiis in
nature by which everylliing, mental, moral and of tliat island.
Whittier made it convenient to be riding by
Block, from which alighted, with n spring, a Carlton & Porter, Ne^v York, at $2 a year.
the residence of Randlett, when he met a youth tention not lo resign._.([jOud clieers from tbe pliysiciil, lias its ebb nnd flow—a law wliicli
Action in New Orleans in Rel’'ation
good looking young lady, well and sensibly ’ KMEUSON'b MaOAZINK AND PUTNAM’8 MONTHLY.— who resided in the family. Inquiring famil citizens.) Kinney replied that be liad acted ^knows no exception. The extraordinary out TO THE British Outrages in the Gulp.—
dressed, who liaving securely fastened her A well filled ljumboT fur.June closes tho sixth volume iarly if Mr. R. kept ‘ little grey ’ yet ? He by authority of jCa^it. Keniieily, of the U. S. side pressure bus been already greatly re- New Orleans. Mag 28. — In the Common
of this periodical. It is hardly necessary to enumerate
frigate Jamestown.
tiioveil, and will soon be uiifell. And then Council, resolutions have been read autliorizhorse to the hitching po.sl, carefully assisted tho articles, many of which aie handsomely illustrated, was (old be was in the barn, but Mr. Rundlelt
Tbe next day a meeiing of citizen w.as held will come the day of trial for those wlio have Ing (lie Mayor lo equip and send an armed
had
gone
lo
Kent’s
Hill.
The
horse
had
been
an elderly Indy—her motlier probatily—to de but they will all bo’'found of Interest nnd value.' For
shorn and colored with a i artificial dye, so that at the Mayor's house, and whilst it was in con yielded lo the pressure and tuined, as they vessel against the Biiiish cruisers. A meet
scend from llie vehicle. There was notliing three dollars, subscribers to this work receive twelve Mr. W. could not have recognized him but by clave, Kinney sent an order to deliver up, and and all liave fondly hoped, from the error of ing has been called at the.Arcade fur to-mor
numbers of nn excellent magazine nnd a splendid en
unusual in all tliis, and the like may he wit graving, well worth nil the money paid. It is one of means of certain scars, dec., which he knew, to him, the cannon belonging lo ihe town.— tlieir ways. Tlie ‘ business men of all classes row, to lake into consideration Ihe sending oi
nessed in our street almost every day by those the best bargains, in Us line, to be found in the market. on his limbs. He hastened furibwitli to Read- This was replied lo by an order from the May have ee.nsed to throng llie public assembly lo an armed vessel to tlie Gulf.
field, and obtained a warrant. The officer pro or for Kinney’’8 arrest, and just ns ilie Marshal join ill priiyer, and liave turned to llieir goods
A great indignation meeiing was held at
who will take the trouble to look ; but the Published by Oaksniith & Co., New York.
ceeded immediately lo Rundlett’s house, which nnd a large body were about lo put it in force, aiuj llieir mercliaiidise, their stores and their the Arcade to-day, at which 5000 people were
young lady’s next move was something out of
five
of
(lie
Jamestown
cullers,
tilled
with
armed
workshops, llieir trade, their politics, lb(‘ir present. Gen. Palfrey was called to the chair,
Prohibition or License—Which shall it he reached just before liis return ; but discov
marines, were observed pulling towards ilin social life, and are settling down into tbe rou
the common course. Having stepped back
be ? Remember this is the question lo be de ering the officer he ran lor dear life. He was ■sliore. The citizens tlien proceeded to the tine ot business again. Tlie stimulant of sym and, alter several eloquent speeches, resolulioni
and taken a view of her team, apparently to
overtaken, however, secured and brought lo
ivere passed, recommending every vessel to
cided at tbe ballot box, on Monday next. Do Readfleld. Mr. Welch was sent for, who on Brilisli Consul lo await the course of events, pathy with collected mosses of men is felt no
arm and equip before leaving this port, and to
see if all was right, the seemed to notice that
nnd
were
engaged
in
making
a
protest
wlien
more, and the subject of religion liap measura offer every resistance possible to the British
not fail to vote.
entering the room filled with people, instantly
Ihe ground upon which it stood was not level,
recognized the gentleman as his atleinpied rtiur Capl. Kennedy joined lliem. On liearing ot bly ceased lo be the subject of conversation. cruisers. Great enthusiasm was displayed.
and that the horse would have an uncomforta
“ The State of Maine.”—Two edition* derer, saying he could not be mistaken in llie Kinney's acts, and bow bis niiiiie liad been Tliere is danger now tliat they will fall back
From Washington.—Wei* Fork, Mag 31.
ble lime of it while he stood there, holding of this Portland daily aru low published, and man, he knew liis face, and he liad on Ihe same used, (be Captain declared it ba*} been done into llieir old modes of iliouglit, llieir old inodes
—(Washington Correspondence.) Tli» war fe
the wagon from rolling down hill. Looking it biingi us tresb news, instead of that a day clothes he wore wlicn lie slid liiin. Tliis was wiiliout bis punnission or approval. ' After of business, llieir old sliarp practices, their un- ver here is on llio increase, und has been very
this Capl. K. visited i,llie Uoiiid Stales Com cbarilalileiiess, llieir envies, their jealousies,
about she spies tbe half of a brick in the old, as formerly. A marked improvement has conclusive. He was taken in irons lo Augusta mercial Agent nnd lliere liad a long interview their hatreds and ill-wills. If they do, all tliis much accelerated by Benator Wilson’s rasofuJail, whenoe he was removed to Fariii'iiglon
tion and the debate in the Senate on Saturday.
street which she gracefully picks up end places been Aade in ibis sheet, and enterprise and
last Mohday, for trial in Franklin county, wiili Kinney. About 8 o’clock, be sent a let excitement has been in vain lo tliem. If it
It is understood that a special messenger
under one of the hind wheels. As she did energy are di.acoverable in every department. where the crime was eommitled. 'i'hus ‘•mur ter to the Mayor, slating that be Should not does not make them bi'lier men, it does not
bus
been dispatched to-day by Lord Napier,
iiiiei'i’
e
re
lo
prevent
Kennoy's
arrest.
Tlie
not make them better Christians. If it does
that, the “ Deacon’s ” chair came down witli a
U. S. Senator fro.m Rhode Island.— der will out.’
next morning a crowd collected lo aid the an- not make ilie trader more fair in bis denling.s, with instructions for the Biitish Admiral of
bang—be bad been sitting by our side, with Ilort. Henry B. Anthony, Ex-Governdr of the
A man named Hugli Dewnie was some llioriiies, and lo aireel Kinney; at first lie the tiK-eliiiiiic more faithful in his labor.*, the the North American fleet, wlierever be can
Ills chair tilled buck, yunkee fashion—and State, and editor ol the Providence Journi:!, time .since found in an open cellar in St. Louis, tlirealened to resist, but at length lie agreed lo lawyer more conscientious in Ids duty, the be found. He will proceed first to Halifax.
springing up, “ By George 1 ” said he “ tliat’s has been chosen U. S. Senator for. six years under circtipaslances which led lo the supposi surrender to the Americans. This, Im and poliiieiaii more devoted to the cause of (lie The tenor of the instructions is not known.
lion that he hud been garrotted and murdered bis parly, consisting of George R. Glidden, right than lo a reckless desire for mere parly
Imhdrtant from Central America.—
the girl for me 1 ” Now Ihe ‘ Deacon,’ be it from the 4tb of March next.
for Ills money. It has just been discovered, K. S. Pool and A. P. Dresser, did, and were success und aggrandizement 4 if it dees not The Panama correspondent of tbe Times men
known, is a bachelor ; and though he might
Rev. Henry A. Sawlello, a member of the however, that the deceased was murdered in a solisequensly brouglit lo Aipinwull in Ihe Brit make men belter liusbaiids and fathers, better tions a report that an alliance, offensive and
have been married some time ago—ougM to Senior Class at Newton, has- accepted' the barbel’s chair, having been strangled by three ish sitiimer Trent.
neighbors, better friends ; so far us they are defensive, has been entered info between Nihave been, perhaps, if he bad done bis duty, but unanimous invitation of llie Baptist church in apprentices in Ihe shop wliile cliumpouing.
eariigua, Sulvadore and Costa Rica, to which
Female Physicians.—Public attention concerned, this period of excitement has been
Guatemala and Honduras are invited to be
that's his business, and. not ours—bad never Limerick to become ihejr pastor. Mr. S. is'a One o( Ihe patty has made a ounfession, in lias of lute years, been directed lo llie obvious worse Ilian in vain.—[Nasliua Telegraph.
which it appears lliat the rope being prepared,
come parties; that a treaty has been made
seemed to find tbe one that precisely suited graduate of Watervillej College, formerly re llie operator rulihed Ihe lather over the eyes advantages arising from the entrance of woman
Moke Swindles Stopped.—At the re with France, by which that power guarantees
him; but he is a cap ital fellow for all that, sided in Sidney, and is a young man of good of the (loomed man, when Ihe tope was thrown into the profession of medicine, nnd every day quest ot llie Mayor, the Fostmasler-General tlie independence of each of Ibe Central Ameriand kbowiug that he deserved a good wife, it talent and more titan ordinary excellence of over his liead and pulled until he died, while increases llie number among us of those who tins given instructions lo the Postmaster ol cun States ; and that it was determined to gel
one of the parly lield his legs. The plunilei 'visit to devote tliemselves to tliis department New York lo forward to the Dead Letter Of- rid, if possible, of all the transit-coniraols, and
pleased us to see that the little god Cupid character.
was then divided, and tho body diposed of by of science. ,The tide 'vbicli they have so long (ice all letters reaching the New York Post place tbe transit business under tbe sole con
bad finally bit him, eveu with so vulgar a mis
been obliged lo stem, now sets in llieir favor. Ufiice addressed lo parties in answer to adver- trol of Nicaragua and Costa Rioa.
We GIVE IT up!—Brother LililefielJ has pitching it into the cellar. The youngest of
sile as a brickbat.
Wo rejoice in the increasing popularity of this liseinenls wliieli, upon their face, are of a swin
(he
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oldest
Tha llerald’ii correspondent writes from San
a perfect righll’lo convert trout into salmon ;—
Now, Mies Curiosity, we are not going lo
seventeen.---------- ■— ------------------------------- n^le wtuk, as a token ol the world’s progress ; dling cliaracter. The letters will be opened Juan del Sur: We are hourly expecting the
since
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wdiile
we^b
so,'we
should
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not
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at
Wusliiiigton,
and
such
sums
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money
as
Cell you who the * Deacon ’ is, neiiiier shall we
steamer with the President uf Guatemala and
Gongregational State Conference.— pioneers in the field, who have struggled in Ibe
inform you on what road the young lady lives, Englisli, in what he passes for a French dish The annual meeiing of the Congregational past untiringly, lliro'jgh the obstacles wliiuh they be found lo contain, will be forwarded to San Salvadore. President Mora is already
the address of the writer thereof.
here with the French Minister. They are
(she is the daughter of one of our well-to-do of two words 1 We may be “ am fait," Moses, Churches of Maine will he held at Augusta (in prejudjee has llirov^n in their 'vay, and whose
All comiuunicalions addressed to C. E. Todd making a treaty, uniting the five Slates noder
but
we
protest
we
are
not
“
nu
fiat
"
and
we
farmers ;) but we will give you a hint of the
Rev. Mr. Webb’s ciiureli) June 22d. For lieroic exertions' have effected tho clinnge in i& Co , Hunglinglon & Co., Dr. H. James, (be French protection to reaUt ihw Amerieaas.
Jenovemeni—^^ihat’s French, we believe, for the have no such name on our subscription list. the inlormalion of those intending to be presutil, public opinion. Conspicuous among tho num ‘ Retired Physician,’ Monnet i& Co., Dr. Wal
Nifw England a Unit in the U. 8. Sea‘ oome-out ’ of a story. We left the Deacon Cull us anything but that. But our friend the we copy llie ciicular of the committee of ar ber slamls Mrs. Winslow, who for more limn lace, Dr. Le Bran, Dr, De Lorme, and a num
” Capl’n ” once made a tirorae blunder tlmn rangements, to which tor the purpose of in lliirty years, ns nurse and physician, lias fol ber uj other bogus lottery, quack medicine, and
‘ATa..»-The
Albany Journal, in announcing ihe
watpbing that team, and now we are in daily
suring the convenience and comforts of hosts lowed her profession with unflagging applica obscene publication swindlers, will hereafter be
election of Ex-Gov. Aiithouy of Rhode I.-'land
eapsoiation of an order for a pack of wedding yours. On the day of his election he di.scov- and guests, we would call immediate nttenlinn. tion and industry. During this lime she lias sent at once to Wasliington.
as Senator, says:
Card.—The Maine State Conference will compquiided a Suolliiiig Syrup, for children
cards. Keep close watch upon the hymeneal ered *' £ pluribus unum” on the company’s ban
Tlio result of Ihe contest in the Tract So
ner,
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at
‘ New England is a unit in the U, S* Sen
department ,of the ‘ Mail,’ and as Mons, Craciety at the Boston anniversary on Tuesday,
pean says, ‘ ^ou shall see vat you shall see.’ name of a former captain of tlie company. Rev. Mr. Webb’s church June 22d at ten It is Ihe most peifect tiling of the kind, in pur was 1 lint the question of sepai'aiion from the ate. Twelve Republic-tn Senators, all 'good
o'clock A. M. and continue three days. All opinion, ever compounded, and one of the
men and true,’ npw leprnsenl six of the Old
TaB'^EaTDEU—for a week past has been The gallant soldier forthwith ordered a painter persons from abroad wishing accommodations greatest discoveries in medicine of the age ; it New York Society was po.siponed till next Thirteen
Slalee. With New Yqik, we liava
to change the inscription to ** E Captain Pills
year;
but
iliose
opposed
lo
the
recent
pro
i^re request*.! to write iminadialely lo the sub is of more iniporianne lo the human family slavery action'of that Society were practically a majority of the Slates that conitituiusd the
aactn
highly favorable; giving good pros
bury.” _ ^
scribe' enclosing a postage stamp, and if lo be than any other discovery made by the profes
pects and consequently good courage to the
triumpliuni, lor Mr. Bliss, the Secretary ob old Confederacy, und by which our liberliei
accompanied, to stale whether by his wife,' sion in the last hundred years. Common oh
K
ansas
.—
Matters
are
in
a
very
u.iseiiied
noxious
farmer. This is now the leading interest, to
to them was superseded; und it was were achieved, represented by Senalprs who
daughter or other persons, giving names,'when survation cannot fail lo satisfy all who will
uphold Ihe priciplea that .broaghj^ us into ex
which everybody looks with fuiib and hope slate in Kansas, and there is strong probability 0 reply will be seasonably returned with the take the trouble to look into-the bills of mor voted to withhold all funds from the New istence as a nation.'
York
Society.
The
opponents
ol
the
New
fof/a retprn to general prosperity. Money is of a collision between the Missourians niid name of the family where on their arrival they tality for any one year, that a very large per
A h(,rlloullurf*l at Lafayette, Ind., adver
will apply for entertainment. Arrangements centage of children annuHlIy die during the York policy were in a majority of about 100.
plenty in tbe banks, but slow and scarce in Free Slate Men.
have
already
been
made
with
the
Kemiebec
process
of
leetliine,
and
a
very
ihucli
larger
S
unday Sports in Damarisoqtta.—Oo tised (but lie would supply all sorts of Ireei
F
ire
.—A
small
building
on
the
Messaloncirculattun ; and agriculture is tbe only basis
and Purlland and the Kennebec and Somerset number of those who survive ate greatly de Sunday (! !) last the worthy pijojjlo, of Dam- and plants, 'especially pie plants of all kinds.’
Upon which it can come into wholesome activ skee, occupied by Mr. Winslow Marston for a roads to pass persons attending, for fare one bilitated or diseased, so itiat they grow up uriscuitu Mills turned out en masse and went A gentleman Ihereupou sent kirn on order for
ity. Drive the plow pnd scatter tbe seed, ye drying and dipping house, in llie manufacture way, and it is confidently expected similar ar weak, both physiciilly and mentally, and inen- a fishing in a liroiherly way. The result of ‘one package of oustard-ple' seed nnd a fe*
Wbe-bave land and slrengib I Bread must be of matohes, was destroyed by fire with a por rangement with oilier railroads east of Ports pacitaled both for study nnd labor. Now, we the sport was the capture of one hundred thou dozen mince pie plants.’ The gardener prompt
bad, and money alonb will bring it. So long tion of its contents, on Friday evening last. mouth and Dover und east of Augusta will be appeal with perfect confidence lo thousands of sand nnd more Alewives. The fishes were ly filled the Older by sended him four goow
mothers who will lead tliis article, lo aorrob- placed in the large traps, hogsheads, barrels, eggs and a small dog.
made.
James L. Child,
os Wella and Brown and Doolittle and Jud- Loss about two hundred dollars : no iasurance.
Chairman of Com. of Arrangements.
orate our statement, when we say that no such (&c., to be distributed on Monday morning ;
Both Houses'of the Legislature of Wiscon
king are alive, so long fat cattle and sheep
Daring Buuglaky. — On Friday night
Augusta, May 23d, 1858.
fatal consequences as those we have alluded to but alas l..lhey disappeared in Ihe night.
sin have passed a bill fur the re-estahlishment
vtill btiug you cash and a good pries. Work lust, as we learn from the Bangor Union, the
[Lincoln Democrat.
of capital punishment fur the crime of murder
A Curious Coinoidknob.*—The most ex- ever occur from teething, when Mrs. Winslow
with courage, and trust God for the result.
store of Gibbon & Kelley, of Oldlown, was en Iraoi'dinary cireuinstanues counenoted 'wilb the Soothing Syrup is used in lime. That it is
Senator Clay, of Alabama, having succeeded in Ihe first degree. A strong reaction ap
just
the
article
needed,
is
the
testimony
which
Slaveu SaiZED.-^l^rbrig nuoTrcES, Cupt. tered and robbed of about one hundred dollars present oatruges upon our mercbunlmM i*
in forcing his favorite measure through the pears lo have taken place in the minds Cf the
reaches us daily from those who have tried it,
^rpwn, bat been seized by the U. S. author- worth of clothing, though one of the firm was ihoir oonipletely uiicxpecled nnd abrupt open and until some member of the faculty eun pro Senate, for the repeal of the Fisliing Boqnliqs people of Ihe State in relailori to Ihe subjepL
ing. Not the slightest inkling had come from
Act, lias since given a singular proof of his op Tjiis lust action of tbe Legislature is under<
itiai •( 4^ey Wear, on suspicion of being o sleeping in tbe room above.
any quarter that the right of search was to be duce an article which shall equal to exeelience position to national legislation for sectional in stood jo be io confoiratiy with a general
this
result
of
the
long
experience
of
a
Female
iiavar.
Painful Accident.—Hampden Greeley, reasserted by England ; and yet suddenly we
terests. On Monday last he introduced a bill pression of Ibe popular will.
Physician, we hope we shall hear no more of for the iruproyeraent of the Dismal Swamp
hear
from
all
quarters
that
our
vessels
are
being
aged
18
years,
son
of
Dr.
Sam’l
Greeley,
of
'That the Amerioan people are appreotatim
CoMveNiKNT.^A very neat eilabliehment,
boarded. The news comes upon us like a woman's overstepping hei sphere'in entering Canal, a' work which is intended for Ihe beneand a oouvenieace lo the publioy is Ibu Fisb Ellsworth, WHS drowned in Union River, on thunder.boU from a clear sky. Now the pres the medical profession.—[Drawing-room Com fit of a very small portion of the States of Vir of nay substantial set vice rendered them, k
seen in the result of Dr. Ayer’s enlerprissi
Market of Mr. Alkion, in Merchants' Row. Saturday,Jlie22d ult.
ent Derby Ministry aeoeeded to power on Ihe panion, N. y.
ginia and North Carolina. Thera, i* about as It was something pf a venture fur ircliemhi
L
ectures
.
—We
understand
that
Rev.
John
28(1 of Eebruary last, and. Iheae aggressive
He proposes to keep a full variety, and lo dis*
A Natural Result,—The Canadian Par much reason for tho Government improving of his splendid reputation amuog Ibe literati o(
tribute by teuais through the adjacent towns; Plerpoint, of Boston, will lecture on Spiritual damoDsIrationt happen within three montbe liament, manifesllhg that comroefcial sagacity Ihe Dismal Swamp canal as,there would be in tbe world, to risk it in tbe pissitM^iao of.Coii|^
afterwards.
whieb is a peculiar attribute of the Anglo-Saxon making an appropriation for the benefit of the Drops an.d t*ills. But be .boldly threw Si#*
tod wiib nett tod cool fixtures for preserving ism on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Six years ago, in tbe same month of Feb, character, have taken initiatory steps for the La Crqsse and Milwaukee Railroad. But Ibe sell into Ihe gap where liis tajaols oould M*!
fish in warm wetiber, the publio will find bis evenings, at Town Hall. He is also espected ruary, the same, or substantially the same, revival of the Fishing Bounties, whieb some Dismal Swamp does not happen to be in New
subserve the publio weal, and it is now «**/estobtistimhot a oonvenieiiok. [Seu bis ad- to lecture at Skowhsgan, and other places in Derby Miiiislry took office. When about four years ago, under a mistaken view of political Eiiglaiid, which makea all the difference with lo see that he did not Qisju4ge the temper ^
Ibis., section—probably embracing Kendall's months of llieir administration had elapsed, ecoifoniy, were withdrawn from the Provincial Mr. Clay.
vertiseipeo|.J
his oounirymeQ. Throughout this nation s<|J
our people were suddenly astonished by tidings Fishermen. The papers of Montreal and <iueMills and W. Waierville.
Tbe California papers by the last mail rep- aqiqe tureign lands, bis gjauM it foremost
Republican State Convention.—The
of aeizures of Amerioan fishing vessels in the bee take a very sensible and practical view of
resent that the culoreq
'ored population were in tbe bedside of aickness-r-*wliila in the good H
Herbert's'Suicide.— The Indianapolis Bay of Vundy and neighborhood, where they
Republicans ot Mtine will meet in convention
tbe matter, Mcroing to regard the Fisheries censed at the passage by the Legislature of a scatters, be is second to no living asan- .B*at Auguste, on Thunday^ ihe 24M inst., at 10 papers state Ibat at the lime of the suicide of 'had been for years prosecuting their business not HB directly piofliable in themselves, but as blH prohibiting free colored persons from en wins tbe biggest laurels man can waer,4U>d
her husband, Mr*. Herbert was in that city
o'clock Aa'M., lo nooiittle t paudidate for prosecuting an application for a divorce.— without the slightest roolestalien. Upon recov of ‘ invaluable aid in building up a national tering tbe State in future. Indignation meet joys in untold measure the luxury of dpiefi
ering aotnewhat from our surprise, we learned
Cvovemir, tod to (rtosset toy other busioefs Tbe story of the romantio encounter, in wliicli that Ihe new Ministry bad adopted a new poll- marffie.’ It wgs this view of the matter, as ings of the colored people of San Francisco g^.—[Observer, Dubuque, l^wg.
pertinent to our own country, that was so ably
be
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from
some
rulBana
of
(he
|b«l mty prof^rly come before them.
Aa A Rkmbdt vob DrsFUtiA andTsot*
^ in respect to the provisions of Ihe PisbeVy presented by Messrs. Hamlin and Fessendht)) had been held, and eighty-five inoo had pledged
Iheibselvea lo go to Vancouver’s Island and
we think the OntiieaaMil BiHW*
That
A prefect is on foot, by hungry mob, was taken from one of Herberl'a Convenlioh^of 1817. Without any negotiation, (luring the leceiit debates iq llie Senate on the examine it with a view to a'geoeral emigra- OtSTiON,
anequalled. They
are irw
frei ‘Yofw^wWJyii
’'|j^«iechol,T
romanoes, and was a fiction. 'I’lie match was or oveiture of negoiiallon, the Derby Ministry
A isey^ fiiQ
bill
to
repeal
the
bounties,
and
it
is
needless
to
trhicb it is hoped Wood's Hotel, in Rorlltod, made by ^advertising—mUerable beginning,
rton. The negro bill providhs ihattevery ne contaln-ujadieiodsly cootCitifl'wldi'btkarb^
suddenly reverted to a oonsiructidii of'that add,‘that the afgamenls'^ased upon It haVe
M/ be epeediljr completed.
nUerable gpdiug.
treaty tnsetUdhifoftr flsbiog vessels from the always been buffi(3lent to win tbs approval of gro arriving in the State shall be bobad ont lo glenio’sdbsMbces—nay^en, tbe ei^f vitei
service nol longer than eix montbe, and Ibe Dent.
'
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OUR TABL£.

The Spriiigncld Kepubitenn, in alludini' to
T..B
liKroiiTou^Two beautiful *tccl on-1 Senator Sumner’a deparlurofor Kurope, makes
gravings grace the .luiie number of thlc'literary ami re- , Iho following coinmetlt.,:
ligioiis iieriodieal—one a portrait of Florenco Niglitiii. |
• Two year* ago this Very week, Caleb
gale, and the other a bumoroua aoeno in an <'l'l‘in'o I Cuahing aa>d I ilia net of Mr. Urouka would
acliool room. 1 lie fllliiig of Ilia nu iiber allows tuet and |
||,(j domli of ilnee men—ibo uncle (.S«ntiilciit In those liuvInR the woik in charge. From tlio ttlor liuller) to avenge whom the aaBault wna
* Shloboard for Children,’ wo take the following hits?-* cummitied, the nephew (Brooks) who atruck
Dots Gob Mak* Foi.ks Pqnu*?—My little nephew,of three
Mutuiii' r« obl^ln(|Hlri’d of ids inolhur one diiy If God iiiHdo Uio Ihe felonious blows, and the Senator who re
triHSBgrow. Tlieinotlicrrcpllt’d, • Yee, my nun.' Ilecontlnned, ceived litem. The propliecy is two-thirds ful‘ lioffl God nmko it ruin ? ’ The mother anuwured mUierpocTlshly,* Y««,ies,m) son; don’t iink so muny (luostioijs.’— flilcd already, and there is too much reason to
Again Orso Mid,* Does God make the wind hIow?» ‘ Yes, yes;
1 tell you God makes eTery thliiK. Now do bo still ’ Little believe that it may be considered as aliogetlier
Orso dropped his head for a rnnmtnt,ns it In deep thought, justified by tlie event. The action of private
and then slowly liifiulrcd, looking up nl nm, ‘ Docs God mako
conseienci) and the influence ol public opinion
'folks scold 1 ’
• An Kou to Measuiir nT.—Our little Tommy ,at the tea table, concerning ihi.s nnlahle act no doubt contrib
npked anxiously, • Pu, why do we haAe always to leave one egg uted lo tlie -death of Mr. Butler and Mr.
in tlie nest ahen we go for eggs I ’ Ijlttlo Jimmy of lour ioars
uxclaimeHi quickly, as If a happy thought had flashed across Ida Brooks. Their victim o'lly nominally sur
mind, ‘ Tommy, T<»mn»y, don’t you know 1 1 know } it’s sj tho vives,—a broken man in constitution, intellect,
old hun can have one to nicauurt) by.’
iKA iiAiinKnot.—About* year ago my youngort brother! in heart. He may have years of nominal life
Willie,
wliu l< now three yeara old, waa playing with a botUe.
,
. I,,,. |j,p„ porinnf lio llin rinh -uooro
Theeoriiwuaiiii'idoBndiii. oouidnotgetltoat.andboeutato I ue'oro iiiin , oul iiiey cRnnoi ue (lie rict) years
bimaeif,' Tiiia atoppio i« In a hard knot.’
| of eloquence, activity and fame that belonged
Goo WINK.-Oo™ nlicnahcary thundcr-alorm waa coming ] IQ ciig^lp^ Sumner.' He llveth, yet IS dead.

larger hays—a construction which we had al
ways denied, and which (lie British govern
ment had pever eriforced' and liad for years
entirely ncquieBccd in. Tiie suddenness and
I'udeni'ss of tliis new movement at onee excited
most serious apprehensiuns, and Commodore
Berry, at that time preparing to go lo Japan,
was lorlliwilh ordered off with the steainsliip
Mississippi to tlie North-Eastern coasts ; and
it WHS llirough his modewtioq and discretion,
aided by a sifnilar spirit on die part of Ad,-nirM Seymour, that an end was put to further
olfunsive operations, and Iho way prepared for
the peaceful and sutislautory adjustment of the
whole matter.
Now certainly there is a notable resemblance
between that foray into the fishing grounds
and die present foray into the Gulf, in respect
to its sudden and apparently griiluitoqs cltariicler. It would seem as if tlie Earl of Derby
and die Earl of Malmesbury had a decided
penchant for extemporized shindies. »
[New York Courier.
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PACT, PUN, AND FANCY.
Female Denunciation of Ssiokino.—Some Scotch
Iftdy, who has more reverence for the inspiration she
draws from Helicon than that imported from Huvnnn,
came down after the following style upon the patrons of
the weed:
May never lady press his lips, his proffered love re*
turning,
Who makes a furnace of his mouth, and keeps Its chim*
ney burning ;
May each true woman shun his sight for fear its fumes
might choke her;
And none but those who smoke themselves, have hisses
for a smoker.
*
Stbam Wit.—At a recent rnnwa/festival in Cleve
land, in honnor of Mr. John Durand, the following strik
ing sentiment was given:
* Our Mothers—The only- faithful tenders who never
I miss-placcd a switch.'
Those who have seen a tamed eagle, loafing lazily
about a barn-yard, will bo able to appreciate the differ
ence between the proud ‘ bird of Jove/as painted by
Tennyson, and the same bird as painted by our friend,
G. Whillikins.
EAGLE THE FIRBT—BT ALFRED TENNYSONHe clasps the crag with crooked hands,
Close to the sun in lonely lands,
Ring'd with the azure world he stands,
The wrinkled sea beneath him crawls 1
He watches from his mountain walls,
And like a thunderbolt he falls.
NAOEL YE SECOND — DY G. WIIILUKINS.

1
I
I
I

I
I
I

I

With hooked claws he clasps ye fence,
Close by ye hen roost,* gazing thence
He spies a mice, that's gut no sense.
Yo mice beneath can’t well see him ;
He watcheili from his lolty limb,
Then jumpeth down and grabbeth him.
P. S.—The difference, though only faint,
'Twixt that nnd this 1 now will paint:—
His esgel's wild,my eagcl ain't.

I

I

I
I
I
I

I
I

iiWaU,...,ll>atcrDine,

3«ne

3,

1858.
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FnrinefsJ (luglit you not (o br In«!irrd ?
ilmi. ilir
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
HOFCl IICAI.TH! KAPPINUSSI
l.nbor of \ onrs may not be lual in a siiiglr Hour t
betl, we think, that remutked when speiikiug of
WM. A. nATCIIKLOIt'S IIAIII DYK.
And Low Prices!
I Of what f'aliie is (lotd rotn/iared to Ifrall/i ?
the ill efftct of ihiek planting, ihut one citcum'- Gray, Re* nr Rusty lUIr yinlil Instnntty to n braullfiit I
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E
.
T
.
E I.TTe N & CO.
and nntnml Brown irr Block,nfiliout thr tcut lolury to llolr
'tOLD is Indeetl tnUieleSs, unless Henlth il added to ••njny it.
ber plant in a hill would beat more friiti than or Skin.
^
!
Waterville Hntnal Fire ImuTance Company, T Hovi nisny thousand'', If they btit knew of the rcmc ly Ara now opening Hvoir second large Slock of New and desliable
>lrilaU nnd IMplonin* have been ii'irnrded to Wni. i
two, two more than four, and so on, amT if A.I^nocn
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NUiYlAYIEJf <400DN.
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I
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Having made extensive purchnaes at tba recant Uvgt aaiaa in
against (l>tng the hair and whiskers is unJuKt m It would b« J ehsHor. Its opemtlous aW to !>«> confinM mninly to the
them put together bore no cucumbers at all.' ftgftinst coTPrlng n bald head wirh a wig
j FABMlNd lNTKUKi<T.‘-. Us risks are limited to dwelling ills remedy was discovered,, there was no relief from eonsump*
Nur YO/IK A\P //ri.S’7'riAV.
Dnlplirlor’A Hair live prodnoesA color not to houses of tlie safewt class, with tlieir ronteiitsand out build Hon. It rombines all the virtues »mi| hesMug quilltles em- we arc einblofl to offer alt kinds of Pre s and Fancy Good! at
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York.
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1217 yds. Brjnt' d BrUUantBrm (ina.«t clotlia, fbr 16 eCl peryd *
crop, plenty of seed is sown, with tlie intention
Soidjn Ailriti«s and towns of the United StntcB,by Druggists ance,th« nutter in contn»vcrsy slmll bi* referreil at once, at
the rrqnpfil of either party, to three disint rented p- rvons. one altemtiro, It stimulates tho body ami d«>es not react It
very cheap.
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Goods
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ning day artives it requires rather more nerve engraving on four sides of ciirh botUe.ol
I>'J7 yds F.-inoy Dress Silks, dechh d bnignins, 6t>e. to El^.
It IhiU's are from 4 to R per eont.. and no risks are taken,
,
WILLIAM A. BATCIIRLOR.
>
to commit wlmt appears to he the merciless
single or combined, over ^^,(>00. It is conducted on tlie mo«t No. lx*! all Invnlids take Sdmntaie of Dr. Tilton's stay h**r*. H'*»7 }ils 4 4 Fri’nrh I'rlnta, new srj las and cbvnn, 12LNb20o
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havoc of tearing out nice-lenlhs of the beauti
(178 yds. Tletnrla and Duncal Stripes At IMalds, veiy hmidsoina,
itself more highly to (he cimfidciice of the puhlle.
" Riiy Ala and I'll Do Voii Uuudt"
, fn untoUl (iitppiness. Do not neglect this opporfunfix of ?»e4b(l
yds di'bcgcs. gtKHl quality, worth 121 2 cts. fbr H ata. yd.
fully growing young plants, than most people
OIBerrs fur (ho Present Ycnr.
I romiijg n’ston’d to eomplete hoolth and permauviit nscfuliiess.
Tin: auKAT spiuNTTf summer medicine.
2ft new styles Robe a tDiilles, pretty and cheap.
possess. A crop ol beets has just commenced
P L. MILT.TKKN, Presi-lcnt; 0 It McFADDKaV, Seeretary r Tfn* entire press endorses the above In (he most unciiulvoenl
27 eballlr. muslin luid- tmregi* robes, from ^2 60 to glOtaeh.
^
II. TIIAYEIt, Treasurer.
forming handsome bulhsf precisely one inch
Nearly Half a Million Bottles Bold TrAst Year!
AH of nnr Kanbroldrrics, Linen Gomls, Glort**, Hoaiary ,BQd
Dlrerlors,—D L. Millieks. Moses IIaKscom, 0.11. Tiiayke, term.s.
llousekeeplng GckwIs. at b-« thnn wholesale prices
asunder in the row ; certainly something of the 04. J O. LAA'HLEY’S HOOT dlt HEBIJ IJITTHHS! .T. II. DnuMuoNn, N, H. Boutelle,U. W. Presset, (1. It. MoFsi).
Dr ni.TON Is at 120
Street. Room No.fi,
^'os. 2 i% 3 lloiitrllr lllock. Waiorvlltr.
D'K.
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L. T. noOTlIBY, General Agi’iit.
where lie oaii be cousuUed by inrallds free «»f charge. Visit
surgeon’s temper is needed to lay nine-Icnihs
Only 371-2 cts. for a q't Bottto ( Only 26 cents for a pint boltio
him ollhout delay.
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FjJlE
WOllKS.
of these withering in the sun'; cucumbers are
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OK TIIK 1‘KOPLK’S MKDlCiNK.
t^r aildress Box 1848, Roston Dost Olfieo. Medleines sent liy
C'i.OTIHlS«4.
Just beginning to throw out llieir yellow bios- Composetl of Bnrsaprillo, Wild Cherry, YoUow Do<’k, Prickly
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EAST
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Spring Overcoats, Rnsiness Coats, Frock
all of whlcli arc so compounded as to act in concert
SANDERSON & LAItEROAN,
tear out three fourths of the dozen now grow
R Hpring MiMlIclue Ims no rtv tl.
witii Nature, and assist ln*r In emdicating disease.
nnd Hress ( oats,
nnd Vrsla.
Mannfttvtnrers and Pyrotechnists la the City of lioston
1 GOD. vf J iis), well made garments, sneb ns men of ta«le and
ing in the hill. It must, however, be done—
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Parifu the Dhod and you huve Health !
f good jn>l.,iM(-nt will Hval-, e.in nt all times be found at oitr
for the present ye(tt\ IS08.
all the surplus plants in a bed of beets or tur
he undersigned, having tew year's • x|NTieneo In Ho’ nianuCTeanM the P'ottniain, And the Stream will be pnre!
store.
ISI’LAYS furnlshi'd at short notice. All small Works,
fiictiiretif thn finer qualities of latMiilctiirii'« ISliirls. mxt
Our nitr !■* to prmiuep for otir eu'tom* rs (be bo't Rcady-iuado
nips, or a hill of cucumbers, squashes or mel We say to trorybody, Farmurv ami Mechanics, Lawyois and
whohiRHlc and retail, et azmtCEn PRICES. (KKW boxes !»est
having given sprcl.st ntreiilinii to the set «*f the Shlit.hnthlu
Imlla Crackers. ( We did not Imve anything to do withbusotii liud i'ol'sr, Is pn‘p.ived to cxiruh' nil tinlors for custom Garments, ut Hie L(nVK.>4T PgS.sHh.k pRiGKjf POH CASH.
ons are to be regarded ns so many positive, Doctor's, Merebant’s and Clerks, Ladles and Serving Girls, the quality
un forfiuiate exIilblMon on Boston Commun last venr, 18f>7 ) Hhlrfs, In the most tnort'ogh mumiiT. nnd nt short notice ^
J. W. SMITH to CO,
downriglit weeds, obstructing the growth of the Clergymen, Factory Girls, Seamstresses, Old and Yoting, Illcli Nalcs Ware house now removed from Kilby st. (off2 FKDKRkX Getitletneij wluhlng widlfittlng Shirts will do sell to cull nnd
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rest, and yielding but little or nothing ihem- nnd Poor—ff you wf^h to feci welt, acf well, do well, and bo _47tJ4
Sola Agents fortha United States.
_______GjCOHGK W IIF.tnn 203 Wnahitigfnu .«»(., Bostonseivee. It our crops are to be crowded and woll, then use Mt Dittsrs.
EMON 8YUUP, fbrsaie, wholesale or retail, by
SPRING GOffDS
Aid to Letter Writing!
They are admirably adapted for purifying, cKsanidng, frcc)Blunted, we wquld quite as willingly have it
___________________________________ }VlLldAM DTP.R.
KXTR V IIOl'III.K 'I'llR'K
ing, strengthening, regulating, building up, nnd keeping fn
done with pig-weeds and fox tail, us to have order ' the house you live in.*
KENNEBKC, 8S—At a court of Probnte, held nl Augm«ia,
M I<: A I) K II ~^"pjl I L L '1 P S ’S
CltKAM LAID NOTH I’AFKllS.
within nnd for tho county of Kennelicc, on tho frurlh
them smothered and the soil exhausted by
Dr. Lanoley'b Bitters arc just tho thing to obviate all those
N8CHI’Af*Sl'D In finish and 'luallty ; rqit.-tlllng Dc fjt line's
Monday of May, A. D., 1868.
or the bcHi KiigllNli, nrnnur.iotured atnt supjiHeti at ninch
seeds of their own species.
U.'^T rei cG eil and now opi-nlng nt the Drv Goods Store of
evils. They should betaken frcqucritly, and tho Impurities
usA.v Blackwell, widow of DE.VNrs BLAfTCWKLi.,
less prices
MKADKR ft FIlK.t.H’H. .^lorrill llulldlng, Alain hi ,
late of Waterville, in said county, deceased, haTlng pnMany years ago, when the cultivation of the wiiich sow the seeds of these diseases will bo swept out of (lie sented
ADu, Marsh's Oxford mill
mill** It'ttiT anil note l*apci.'«, of various j
her s|>plicHtion for ailownneu out of the personal estate sir.t‘4,
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| of s:iM 'decnas^;
ruta-baga was first introduced, we could invar Bystem like chnfT before the wind.
ADAPTED TO THE FAI.L TRADE ^
Ordereb, That tlie said widow glto notice to nil per or retail.
B nr in mind that one bottle of my Bitters contains more
iable distinguish the crops of the novice by the
ty'oine nnd pntrnnise Home niniiufncturcnnd save yotir niunoy
(•OOftsi in great variety,anil at pricesthat ought
sons interested, by ranslng a copy of this order to lie publbln d
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medicine
than
any
^
One
Dollnr
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Bottle’Medli
to satisfy pnrTliH*^r4
three weeks successively In tho Eastern Mall, printed at Waterthickly growing, half developed bulbs. .‘Oh,
ACCOUNT ROOKS and STAriONKRY
cine over offered.
' vilie, that they may HjtpeHr at a Brobato court to bo held at
Also a large lot of 0 \
, alt kinds, atylea and
but tliey.had thinned them to a very great ex This Medicine has been before the public for five years; its Augusts,In
said eouncy,on the fourth Slondny of Juno next, for Dunk. Publii- Ofilce, insui.iiu'c ('ouqMiih’S, mo'vliiints, or prices.
lie -ure.ln making your fall purelinses, to snit at
t(‘n of tho clock in tho fonmiton, and show cause, If any they household »m* nt
tent—they'hud cut out three-fourths, and re sale continually incrensing from a few thousand bottles in its at
have, wiiy the same should not be allowed.
MHAIIKII At 1*1111.t irS’H
Marsh’s Stationery Warehouse,
duced them from dne inch to four inches in first year, to nearly hnlfa mlilinn bottles during the Inst year. ^
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
\VftlerTine,tMHroh 1,Morrill Baiidii^Maln Ft.
77 WASHINGTON STIILET,
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Its nnpnmllcd use lias stamped it as tlio best Medirinc the i A true copy. Attest—J. Burton, Register.
distance,’ whereas none should ever stand
(Right opposite the ImmuI of Stale Street,)
BOSTON.
To the Citizens of Maine.
' KENNKDKC, SS.—At a court of Probate, held at Augusta,
nearer than a foot to each other, if the soil world ever saw.
GRAVKI., GOUT. RllErMATLSM. DHtlPSY, KIDNEYS
Pbincipai. Orrict—No. 11 Marsliftil Street, Boston, Moss.
j
within and for the county of Kennebec, tn the fourth MonJAMKS M. liF.KliK & CO.,
possesses anything like a fair degree of fertil
AND
BLADDER,
DV.4PEP.«M. FEVER AND AGUE.
liny of May, A. D. 1868.
0. W. ATWELL, Decrlng Block, Congress street, Nortii side
UOS'B'O.’A'.
usan L. HOAG, widow of Edward T.. Hoag late of WatcrWOLKH'H riH.ICiUl.^THn
ity ; but this looked like indiscriminate slau'gh- Market square, Dortland, General Agent foj Maine.
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ville, In said county, decetsed, having pre-ented her npter, and could not be thought of for a moment.
Schielam Aromatic Schnapps.
pllcjitlon fbr allowance out of the personal estate of said deUVJW V sheetlngH, Shining^, St)i|>cs, Ticks, D« nlnis, dc.
Sold by oil dealers In Medicine.
'
ceased.
1 OAA Pn^kages BIlfTlSH and KltKM'H Goods, — staple
The finest specifnen^. of garden products, which
This medit Iiinl beveragi* Is nmnnfitrioreit l»y the proprietor,
OaniBED, That the said widow give notice to all iiersonsin- -IVJVJU and fancy dre»K (alirles. Silks, Lhivus, etc.
'
MOTHERS!
MOTIIEllS!
MOmlBRS!
at Scliifilnm. Gollaiid, exp^es^ly for medirlnal use, by a prowe see exhibited at horlicullural shows, are
tcTcstctf. by causing a copy of this older to Iw publbhed three
HGSIKUYnnd GLt>VK.^,a complete assort- !
An OM Niiree lor Clrildlrnn—Don’t fall to prorar© Mrs. weeks successively in Hie-Ea.‘'frrn Mail, printed at WaUrriJIe, ft A i IfHl
cesn joieulliir to Ills own Factory. It is tin* pure I'lncture of
for (.Hilfes, GniHciiMMi, and chil'fren.
those which have been well thinned and al- WInriow B SooIhlnffSyrnp for Children Teething. It liaa no Hint
they may appear at u Probate Court to be hold at Augus
the I'aMun .Innliwr Ri'rry, wlioee morn vinous extract is dUoil Knrth No mother wiio has tried Mrs Winhlow's ta, in said county, on (he fourth Monday of Juno next, at ten 1000
('AUPKTINGS, Kmilisii nnd Amzriimn.
lowed every opportunity lodevolop themselves oqnnl
tiilvd ami rectifieil wlih Ms spiritous M)lvent, whirli tbns l>eSooTiKNO Syrup for Children, vrill ever consent to iet ber child of the clock in the forenoon, and shew canso, if any they have,
freely ; and the same is true of ornamental pass theough the di^trcRPlng and crlttml period of teething why tho same should not bo allowed. H. K. BAKER, Judge.
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without ihu aid of this iDvatuablo preparation. If Ilfo and
A true copy. Attest—J. Bubton, lleglRtev.
plants, where a full, rich and luxuriant growth health can be eetimated by dollars and cents, it is worth Its
altogether tinnseendeih fn Ita cordial and'msdtcinal properQQQ I>Mk«|(vii W00IJ-;N8 iinil CI.OTIIlKrt’9 Rood.
i
tiea to any ali'oliolic atimntant now nmdn in tlie world. It is
and bloom are obtained through the adoption welgiit in gold.
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Millions of Bottles of Mas. Winslow’s Soothikq Sraup arc
now prescribed hy more than 6,000 physicians in tho Unlhnl
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No. 13 Court Street, Boston, a brief Trenthe of 48 jmDepot 22 llt'iiver htrt*iq. New York.
neighbors, ‘ some painter go there and learn ge8,on Disuasesof the Sexual System ofboth Boxes—tllclr synip
DEAFNESS CURED, However Caused. I Tire proprietor takes Gm lIlH-rty of refei ring t(» tlie fbllowiiig
IT A. T 8,
touis and tre atment—prepared by a physician of (lie Do.aton
ew TK.'^TIMONY. '‘This certifies Ilmt I have been deaf I'liy si^iauH In tlie L^asti rn Mlatis, who iiavv n ed tire i^uiinappa
the art ?’ Because (hat would spoil the busi Eclectic Hospital.” This work also cootaina n scerelilng expos
In etory variety, whi^li we offer very low fob cash.
for the last 16 )ears ; wa.s induced to apply to Dr R«»ard
May 20
THAYER k MAItSTON,
ure of the deception nnd imposture praoHcod by a'lvertbing
ness of house painting here, was the reply of quacks,
man, and by rnllnwlng Ills new mvtliod of tniitinMiir, nin eiiin ihulr practiec.
with some of their names and locations. Sold bv peri
tirely cured, and 1 ^tvli<e all allHctvtl wlHi deafness (n give him '
MKim’rt Rtrr.Hi.NCEa in MAis.^cnuTCTTB.
Mr, Vanlassel, and he is a house painter.
odical dealers generally Sent by nmll, on the receipt of three
Spring Overcoats.

f

MAXlIAm AND WING,

Ki’H. MAXHAM.

^Jaatem

I

Land Wariunts.—At tho Law Term of the Supreme
Judicial Court, in session at Bangor, in the case of Mary
K- Moodie appellant vs Kbenezer Hutchinson, the exueptions in favor of the plaintiff were sustained by the
Court, thus settling the question that land warrants are
I personal estate.

I
I
I
I

The Leviathan.—The Eastern Steam Navigation
Company, who own the Leviathan, are to issue prefeired shares to the amount of .£172 OOd, to complete her
works. This will make tho total cost of the vessel,
£804,202—about four million dollars. They have also
' obtained permission to change (he route of their steam
er, with a view to run her permanently to America'.
Ktrwan says that a pious Scotchman used to pray
‘ 0 Lord, keep me right; fur thou knowest if 1 go wrong
it is very hard to turu me.'
In some editorial remarks in the New York Ledger,
upon an aitlcie written by Fanny Fern, in relation to
the funerAl of her brother’s wite—Mrs. Jessie Willis—it
is stated that Fanny and her brother, N. I*. WillU, rec
ognized each other for the nr»t time in seven years —
There has been some estrangement between them i but
verily death is a great huinaiiizer of the affections.
The Calais Advertiser represents business as very dull
at Uuit-placeThe Augusta Btuinor learns that (ho Annual Address
before the Slate Agricultural F-tir in that city, in Ooto.
ber, is to be delivered either by Hou. Edward Everett
or by HOn. StepUeu A. Douglas.
Two scamps have sold in Waterbury, Conn , several
hundred dollars worth of a ' fpletidid article of tooth
I nash,' which turns out to be chiefly nitric acid and
I ml of cmnainnn, cleaning the teeth not only ofl’ but out.
He very careful what you apply to your teeth.

I

A young man on his way to Kanz.ts, writes on hoard
a steambouL on the Missouri River, as follows: ’* Enii.
grants are pouring into KAnzas by tliousnnds. SteainI boats cannot be made long and large enough to carry ail
that apply for passage. This boat refused more than
two hundred yesterday, and still they come. Six bouts
per day leave'St. Louis, with an average of two hun
dred passengers each, for Katizas aud Nebraska.
I

I

The Indianapolis Journal says that at the next elec
tion, English will be knocked so higti that he can’t be
told from Taurus's calf or one of the Dog Star’s "pups.’*
The lume paper acknowledges the truth of Foley’s
excuse for hts bad spelliug, that he was sick ; and says
that lie was laboring under a very bad spell
Do not fay (profanely) * darn the holes !’ for a certain
eminent man thus explained his reasons for preferring
to wear stockings with holes to having them darneif.
' A hole.’ said he, * may be the accident of a day, and
will pass upon the best geutleman, but a durn ispremeditated poverty,’
What is a Letter-^Iu reply to this question o poet
thus happily replied
What IB K letter? Let affection tell
A tongue that speaks for those Who abaeiit dwell.
A silent language uttered to the eye,
Which envious distance would in vaine deny *,
A link to bind where circumstnnoes part,
A nerve of feeling etreebed from heart to-hearL
Formed to convey like an electric chain.
___
The mystic flash—the lightning of the brain.—
And thrill at once, through its remotest link,
The throb of passion by a drop of ink.
Our CONORKSSIONAL Delegation.—The

Waahingion correspondent ol' the Portland Ad
veriiter apeak* in tbo following commendnI tory terras of the delegation Iroin this Static in
Congress: His woids are just and true—
‘ In the Senate, the Senators fruin Maine
command the respect of the wliola body, by
their ability, their experience and their linnorable bearing. They are always listened to
with attention ; and more, tbe^ always say
what is worth listen'ng to ; they never speak
for mere efTeot outside, but address themselves
I forcibly to the merits of tlie question they disI cuss. No Senator presents a point more clearly, or mrtkes a more thorough and oximusting
argument than Mr.'Fessenden, oris m'orelceen
and effective in foply when interrupted* .Botli
are uniformly courteous and gentlemauly, and
do great honor to tlie Slate they so fbitlirully
I represent. In the House, too, it is with great
pleasure I can bear testimony to tho higli
I Handing of the Representative, of Maine.—
Mr. Washburn has the reputation of being one
of the best parliamentary' tacticians in the
House, tlie result of careful nod^ and long ex
perience. Mr. Morse’s speech on tlie Kapsns
I quesiiun, has gained for him high favor in
many quarters, and been received with deI served commendation; he is a valuable repre*
sentalive..'. Our other representatives are re>
I iisble men, wliose general deportment, and
firm principle, give them a liigh personal conI sideraiiun, and confer lionor on the ComropnOsalib they so worthily represent.
I

I

HaM-MLANUBB.—More than' one correspon
dent fag* Uiely asked. How shall I prepare
beo-manure (br use, what crops does it most
benefit, and iiow and when should it be appled ? 'fo wbioli we reply > Have on hand a
M of old barrels, and snovel the hen-manure
tnio them, mixing it as you go, with twice its
bulk of loam,.muok or sand. It is an excel«ut plan to scatter fresh dirt or plaster under
ben roosts every few days. Tills compost
‘bufpughjy mixed lOjgelber, tpay be a|Spliad by
•bs single,handful to every hill of corn. Forty
bushels of the ipixtuae will thojougbly manure
**•««. It may be applied not only to corn,
but alio to ouQomhers, melons, squashes, grape:.
''MM and indeed 4a evei^hiog aeo«ie«inf
Dmen. It {g quite u active a lertllixer as
^*f<)li|n^MoJ-~(|AiBeHaen AgrlonUnrist.
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postage stamps. Address Box 1802, Boston Post Ofllce.

Ashes

and

Plaster

for

Corn.—We

only remind farmers, of what most of them
know already, that it they wish to help for
ward their corn crop, they would do well to
apply, at the first and secoi^d hoeings, a hand
ful for each hill, ol plaster and ashes. Mix
them at llig rate of one part plaster to five of
n-hes. The effect of this application will be
most conspicuous on dry, sandy soils; but it
will not be invisible anywhere. Don’t for
get to give your Chinese Sugar Cane the bene
fit of tills treatment,— [American Agriculturist.
How TO Makk Home ilArrr.—The trentmeiit of women in all counSiea is n lest of civ
ilization. Here in America we boast of oor
care of the ladies, and yet many mi ii will let
tbeir wives and daughters ‘ stitch, stitch, stitch,'
until they work themselves into their graven
Now let every man who desires a happy,
healthy, cheerlul *’ife, buy for her one of GuoVEii & luAKEii's Sewing Machine.s,
The-e
«re superior to all others, and stitch strongly
and neatly on any fabric, from common spools.
0 Hi CCS of exliibiti()n and sale 495 Broadway,
New York ; 18 Summer street, Boston ; and
730 Cliesnut, Philadelphia.
The receipts of the late Fair held here, in
aid of the fund for purchasing the freedom of
thu slave girl, Jane Penseil, were 8139.02.
The expenses were 834.00, leaving as net
proceeds 8105 02.
The reueipt of this sum has been acknowl
edged by the Cambridge Treasurer of the
fund, with thanks to the ladies of Waterville
for their cordial and most efficient aid.
We are- happy to he able to add (hat the
entire amount raised is now so lar^e as to pul
tlie eventual success of the project beyond
question.
^
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AYER’S CHERRY PECTOR \L.
For settled Consumption of the

A Pretty Home for Somebody.
Lungs, thu Cherry I’cctur.il should
be given in do^us uJtipteU (o HhnC
crilK siibcriber offers for sale his FARHf, hirafed
tlie patient requires iind'b.tii bear.
1 about n mtle north of the college, on tiiu KeiiIt always affords relief, and not
dall’s Mills roiid. It contains about thirty acres of
unfrcquently cures p clients (hui
choice tillage land, with new and oonvei lent
were oonsi'lercd past hope. There
hnuk'e, bnrn, M(>od-hou<’c, carriage house, etc, all
aro many tiiourands vrattered ail ill good condition. Au> person wishing to purebave will find
over tho country, who feel und it an object to exnniine.as It wilt buialdata bargain.
publicly proclaim that they owe
WatervUlc, May 22, 1868. 8m40,
D. L. WYMAN.
their lives and present health to
the Cherry Pectoral.
MILLINERY
and
FANCY
GOODS.
Many years of trial. Instead of
Mira E. II U a K N A .M
Impniring the public eoiifiUence in
as
IlK.NfOVp^D
from
Wheeler’s
Store
Into
the New Store, a
tlih medicine, lias won for tt nn appreciation and notoriety by
few rmU NortJi-west of Morgan's Htora wIuti' she is now
far cxeet'diug (he most Sanguine expeetatloiis of its irlemts.—
opening a good a sortmenl of millinery Goods, eonslsilng of
Nothing but its iiitrinsc virtues and the uiimiNtakabl>' bent-lit
Conferred on thousands of sufferers, could oiigliuite und nmin. lioiinets, Itibboni, JPlowers.Cups, Kmhroidfrie$^
tain the reputation it enjoys. Wliilc many infeilor remedies
Lace nnd Moui'niny Goods, Gfott-s, J/ositry, tfv.
thrust upon the community, hav4» failed and been iH-carded,
this has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits ou the
E. lllU'liNAM, Wi'Mi Wnturvlllu.
ntllicted they ear. never forget, and produced cures too uumerstill continues her business at
0118 and too remarkable to l>e forgotten.
M at^ville.
Bonnets bleavhed aud pressed to order.
While it is a fraud on the puhiic5 to pretend that any one
Snri*
J. Bucknam
medicine will infallibly cure—still there is abundant proof that
(ho Cherry Pectoral does not only as a goneiBl tiling, but al
Bead
and
Bemember!
most Inrarlably'curo the maladies for which it Is employed.
As time makes ihese facta wider and better known, this me«H- If you want any clothing for the Spring nnd Summer Saavniig
cine has gruduolly become the best 'reliance of the nlliieied,
tho pbiee to hiiy it, la nt
from the log cabin of the American Peasant, to the palaces of
J. IT5AVY A: IIROTIIER.S'.
Kumpenn Kings.
The Cherry Pectoral Is manufactured by a proctlcal Cliemist, Wo have manufactured a largo stock and good assertniont of
and every ounce of’it under ids own eye, with Inrarinb’e ur*
SPRING AND SUMMEB CLOTHING!
curacy and car® It Is st-alcd and protected hy law from coun
Mode of tho l>est material, consisting of
terfeits, consequently can be relied on as gonuine without
IlRKSS f* ROCKS. «l!igle and double breasted,
adiilteration.

il.
H

Prepared by Dr J. C. AYKtt, Practical and AnnliHcal Cliemist, i.oweli, Mass.
Sold by .1. II. Plai.sted & Co, Watervilio; Henry A. Duck,
KeiidaH's Milts; Isaac Dyer, Skowhegan; .1. Kreiicli, Nnrridgewock ; 0 D. >letjalf & Co , Anson : M. fil. Dinsinorc, N.
Anson; Samuel Webb, Solon ; aud by all Druggists.
Iy25cemf
'

markets.

Waterville Eetail Prices.
COUKKCTKD WEEKLY.
Flour
6 50 a 7 50 Deer, froNli
90 n 100 Fork, fresh
Corn
42 J
Oats
45 Pork, salt
1 2.5 a 1 .'■>0 Hound Hoff
Houns
12 Lard, tried
n a
KRt,”l
2-? a
23 Hams
Butter
10 a
12 Miiokeoe), boat
Cheese
1 00 a 1 25 Sait, T. Islnnd
Apples, best
Apples, cooki Iff 00 a 00 Salt, Liverpool
10 Molasses
Apples, dried
8 a
40 a
50 aSjtup
Potatoes
8
00
a
0
00
Turkeys
Hay, loose
120 a 1 25 Chickens
Rye

0
8
11)
7
13
10
7
40
37
30
4/>
8
7

a 12
a 12
a I'J
a 8
a 14
a i2
a 8
a 50
a 40
a 33
a G2
a 10
a 10

Brighton Market.—May 27.
ISrOTIOER------------THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
81r Jamea (Harke’s
CBLBBRATUD PBMALK PILLS.
' Prepare J from a prescription of Sir James Olarke, M. D,,
Pliyalclao Extraordinary to the Queen.
This well known inedfoiiie is no imposition, but a sure add
afu remedy for Female Dlincultius and Obstructions, from any
cause whatever; and although a {mwerful remedy, they con
tain nothing hurtful to the constitution.
To Married LAiHea
It Is peouilarly xulted. It will. In asboii Ume,brlngon the
monthly period with regularity.
Tbisk Pills nari niter been known TO^FAiiwnzRB tub diEBOTIONS ON THK SKCOMD PAOK OP PAUPUIET ARB WBLL OBSEUTBl).
For full parUculars,getapaxnphlet,frcc, of the agent.
N.B.—Sland 0 postage stamps enclosed to any authorized
Agent, wililnsurea bottle of the Pills by return mall.
Forsale by J. H. PLA18TED Watervilio 'and by Druggists
in every town and'clty in the U. S.
M. 8. BUKil,'& GO., No.. 1 Uornhtll, Boston, Wholesale
Agents for New England.
lySO

At Market, 1900 Beef Cattle, lOOO Sheep* 1700 Swine.
—'PinCMO
\Ue~quutB extra b 00 a 8 (70;
first quality 7 50 a 7 75 ; second 7 00 a 7 25; third
6 00 n G 50.
Cows and Oi/ues—Sales from $25 to S47.
iS/iee;?—Sales in lots, from $2 75 to S5 7!>t
Sioin0'»~At ifetail, from 7c to 9o.

New York Market.—June 1.
State and Western better; superfine Stale
3 50 n 3 90 ; extra State 4 10 n 4 l5; common to cood
extra Western 4 09 a 4 40; Southern dull; mixea to
good 4 40 a 4 70 ; fancy and extra 4 7.5 a 0 25.
Grain, Wlieat—lower; Chicago Spring ^0 a 84; ——
Western red 1 00 a 1 02: do white I 09 n 1 O.j
f-Vrn, firmer; mixed Western 72 a 75; whllo72fl74;
yellow 70 « 74.
(By toiegrajih to the Portland Advertiser.
miarriagfs.
In Sidney, Mnv 22. bv Rev. Mr. Deerlng, Mr. J .
Drummoiia, of Js. and Miss <A/ymenn W. Shorey. of;
Waterville
I
In Wiiisiow, by Hpv. A - Palnipri Mr. Francis Brown,
Jr., uf Uangor, to Mias Uabella M. Lancastur.of Albion i j
Also, by the same. Mr. Arthur Low to Mrs* Hieudatu
Crowell, both of W.

Deylne't Hompoiind k’llrli Lozciigosl
WARRANTED TO CURE
(louglia, C'ol4f« M lioopluff*(*-ougli, llronchUls, <'roup,
In Albion, Stii tnst, Mr Collins Jaquith, aged 07.
Aatlimn and (.'ONSUMPTION !
hi WiiiHlow. 3Uth u!t , Helen A., daughter of Mr. John
Sold by Druggist and Mnrliaiits generally througliout the
country; olso by Hie Mouufacturers, No. 4 Wilson Lane, Boa- Richards, aged 11 yeara 8 inos.
toii, Mass.
2ui85

IDtatlis.

WIGS —WIUH—WIGS.
Datrholor’a Wlga and Toiipeca surpass all. They are
elegant, light, easy and durable.
Fitting to a charm—no turning up behind—no shrinking off
tho bead. Made at 888 Broadway, New York.
lyM

rUST received another lot of those genteel SPRING OVERP COATS, Eljlttiig i hrnp for I'nsli, at
___________________________ THAYKIt A MARSTON’S.

ol nil grades and colura.
RAGLANS of all kinds.
nUSlNKSS COATS, plain, cliockcd and figured, dif
ferent colors.
VJ‘:STS of lllHck Satin nml .Silk ; hH kinds of Fancy
Silks. Marseilles, llufi’and White.
PANTS, niack Doeskin, Cassiinere nnd Rrnndclotlj.
FANCY OASSIMERK of desirable colors and neat
pHtlerna.
SU.M.MER PANTS. OVERALLS, SHIRTS niul n
cuiiiplete stock of

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c., &c.
All uicii 111 wnnt (if iiurli nrllul.ii nnii winning to Mre 11101117 In
liny tug tlinni, will roiiH'iilbnr thn glHro—
5 anil O Mnrrhaiil.' How, IV.lerylllc, Slo.
______ __ ________________ __ J. rBAVV & l)llOTIIK118._

Freek and |ktlt Fiidi,

Rrady-Made Clothing,

FURNISH'G GOODS
ForjDash!

rii.i Yi.n
.

MAitin oN

^

borough
Joseph Daltim, M U, Uieutwood,
S 8 Stickney, m d, Milford,
8 D I'olburue, a b. Hath,
J ATIbbrita.M D, Manelieatrr, F W Sartlatt, Oxtord,
Faihxonahte Ctotbin^ and Furnishing Goods, M D Page, Mb,
“
»
Atlnpud to tilt* Kprliik Tradu.
MADtOAL RKreaRNCBa la VBaMOar.
7he Largest aud Most SpleSilid Assortment of
Our manlier of doing business la ronduRted entirely ou the
Dr «’M ll.ill, SwnnDni,
lniHini(ii,M b.Monkton,
Dr K G Whlp|>*e, Dantty,
'1* Webb. N o. Lunenburg,
VASU SYSTEM !
l
Dr L M'lltbli.iid, lielluwa Falls, |;ph llarker, M b, lanidunderry ,
And w« pmiutao our old frrindaand thu public. UDULualadvau- Dr Downs, Toptliuni,
^ 8iiinner I'litnain. Green^hurn’,
lagi'S by calling upon ua.
Ever offered for Sale in Waterville 1!
Dr A H Smitli, Itr.ittlebnro’, A 11 w jNi-kNon, m b,Grand Isle,
We Iiave purciiau’fl our thMi is VERY i/)'V and nre wIIMug Dr F! tj Gross, Gulli«»rd I'eiiire, J 11 Kariiaworth M b. Kiiitfhx, '
AngiaoH Ross,.m iqt.udluw, Dan'l Sanborn, M b, K Oratigo,
tn give our customers thr benefit of it. All desiring
.D»)> L«-</i<ard, M b, Diuhall,
\Y H H IM<>fiartlM>ii, M o.KtSt
SUFRRIOR SATIN PAPERS
Good Bargains and Nice Goods,
M III A <‘liupiu. M b. Wiiidtiain, Montpelier,
lo^vl Burton, M b, >v Topaliam K llrewti’r, M n, ('rafralHiry,
For only 12 12 Cents a UoU I
are aolieited to call ai d examine our stock and pricea.
K H F'lagg. M b, M urerviite,
Thomas J Rurelt, M b, Hhester,
Waterville, April, 18.'t8
^ G .N BriKtmiii, M b. Walthlleld, Gio K Ragley, M b, ('Imlwa,
lllrani Dnw.M b, I'nderiiill,
Beth Uanaoin, M b, lltnaou,
'I'O HOUSE OWNERS —A valuable rniuedy lor rougiiH.«'(o , J N &iiH>r«, N b, 8.4lsl)ury.
Brick Mills, West Waterville.
D Ahtxander, M P,
I in llurrus, for sale by
WILLIAM DYER,
11 Eeii-un, M b, Ru-iiinou'i,
hese MILIJl urc now in fine condition, and in the caro of
i LARGE LOT OF .MAT:<, of varioua kiuilv, for sale low
[
the uuderrigned, who iDViles Hie patronage of his foinier
by WILLIAM DYKIl
I
CWTIUIV TO TIIK Pt'llLM*.
friends and the public. Uuslomcra will find ut all tiuies A miu- ^
ply of FLOUR, In bugs and barreU, at the loweat prices. Aii«
EED.S! SEEDS! A large lot of Garden and Flower SeeiU ' LONDON rORDIAL GIN.
UGTAL SCUNAPPg,
('orii and Rye, of superior qunIHy.
just rreelved by
WILLIAM DYER. ’
medicated 8HliNAiM^,
DU WOOLF BOlINAl’Pfi,
W. WaiiTvilie, May 12,'68.
8m44
SIMON SMini.
ALONZO WOLF HOIlhAFBS,
CUSTOM TAILORmO.
' I’urchOM* no Glu
put up in botUra under Hie abova brandSf
B. S. liOULTKIl
with labels elalniing to peaseM niedieal piopertle*. Ttiey are
AB on hand an aseortoient of SADDLES and DRIDLFdi, tohG rommcfri iiitxeU Ofu.put op in Imlfation of uiy Geuutna
J. W. aSIITH 4t CO.gvtqcr with u large stock of HAKNES8KH, which will lie
Hehimpps, for tlie purpOM* uf deeeivlugthe public
sold veut low roa ossii.
DOCK SQUAItK, COHNI-H OK KLU 8TUKET,
I
UBOXsPHO WOLFE.
I
BOSTON.
'
________Shop O^i^ll^lhr M'illlatns lluiiar.
Bole Mauulaeiurrr and only Importer of tba Oeeulua
ORDER Gentlemen's Garmenfa of avury de-erlpHebtedam Schnapps,
XoooooooeoooooooeooiMiooooooooaoeiioooooooonoooofKioooooo'J^ 1 JI Hen, YD
ill Hip Brxr HTVLr, at mneli lower sraie of nrieea than
roa lAta iw aoaroa, ar
I la charged by exebn>lve TalloiitiK Eatabiiehtneiita—(t Mng our
TAILORESS GIRLS WANTED,
I. D. UIi'HARDB k 80.\8, 86aud 87 State Btreet,
II niminlInMy, at the algii of Ilia BKJ gllKAUR.ta niakn i { aim to fiirnirii ginm nta ot thu ubst natkxUL. aTVLK and MArz,
KDM AUU CODMAN k HO.. 96 Btnte Btraet,
X Custom Uork. To suuIi as havo had expi'rieiiot aud j 1 nt lower prices thnn tlu' same goods can tiu Imd otrewliure. The
SAMUEL H. HOGHRAN & HO.,
HongrvaaJltrtef.
i
reasons
why
wu
eau
altmd
to
do
so
are,
thgt'we
carry
un
TiiaxB
cun coino well recomiiicnded, good wages uiid constant ■ ^ diatinct kinds of busliivM under one auperrialon aud ex|»emMi,
WKEKrt k I’OTTKR, 124 Waahiugion
; employniejit will be given.
SEra FL BECKER 2U FJiii Street,
'
.UJ/>A' CLOTH/Mi,
Apply iiniuedintely at the sign of the Big Shears —two '
A. L. CUTLER, 48 ludla Street,
doors north of.Uio Post Offico.
K. N. FLETCHER.
M'li.HON, KAIRHaNKS k HO.
[labU StreeU.
CVtiTOM TAILOItlSG nnd
’
Usterviiie, May 1,1868
42
HARTER. COIsCORD k rUKSTON, Uanover ahd FortaiXTs^' FVnSisutso goods, i
DCRR, FOSTER k VO.. 1 HorfitillL
^COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOOia'OOOOO^
&tareli 29,1868.
ia8ui38
_
HaM’IsN. k Wm. A. IIRKWKK 90 end 92 IVaab. Sk
aooo HOM.S
~
A « ^NBFTKIJ), 160 Milk Btreet.
_______ l^m42
WIIOLKHAI.K

Have recoiitiy returnsd ft’oiu
jhistoti witli A large and cureftiUy selected stock of

ROOM R7? I?ER8

T

S

n

NEW YORK PAPER-HANGINGS!
Juit Received '
■'

And Selling at the Lowest Prices,

fll

— ALSO, A WT or—
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

HOOT,

Main street—2 doors below J. H. Plaiited fit Co.

C^rpete! Carpets! Carpeting!

F II O E

—IXD—
t
EATHEB STORE,

BHOD

C, G CARLH^rON,
42tf

Office on Main Street, nearly opposite the Williann* House.
_
_____ {47}
MBUDBM FOSTXII.

G. H. ATKINS,:;;:;8 Merohaato’ Row,

V

CHARLES E. MATHEWS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

DALLKY'S MAGICAL PAIN BXTRACTOB.
FISH rarAHKE’r.
In all diaeaaea Inflamiuatkm more or Icjs predominates—now
to allay intiamuiation stiikes at the rootof dii^se
—itence an immediate cure. '
HrAnSUVILLE,
DALLKY’S MAQIOAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
and NOTUINQ bub will allay luflammatlouat ouoe, and make Respectfully gives notice that be bos made arrangsiunnts
tor
keeping
a
eoDstaot
and full variety of all kinds of
a certain cure.
’
DALLIEY’S MAGICAL FAIN EXTRACTOR
Embracing Halibut, Codfish, kfackertl. Shad, Usrriug,
will cure tho fiDllowlng among i great catalbgde of diseaaeft
Lobsters, Oysters,CiainB, «o.
BUIMS, BOAIDB, OUTS, OUAPSd) OOBB NIPPLEB, POBNS, BUNIONS,
BBUiSBO, 8PBA1NB, BITBB, POISON, CBlLUUfllB. BllBS, SOBOPULA,
(t^Fish delivered at houses within Hie village; and orders
ULOBM* flVBB fOBBS, PBLON8, BAB AOHB, PllBB, 80BB BTBO, GOUT, ft’om adjoining towns and vlolulty will be answered by his
SWBUIMOl, mUEUMATUM, SCALD BEAD, BAU BUBUM, BALDNESS, express team, or otherwise.
G. U. ATKINS,
BBTBttILAS, BINOWOBM, BABBBB’B ITCB, BRAU. POB, MBASLBS,
Ji.... ’ 1,1858.
..............
June
47tf
8 Uerchauts* Row.
BASH VTO , BTC.
' To some It may apiiear iuoreduloul, that so many diseases
FhUll), CUEAl*. »t WILUAM OYEU’S.
should be reach^ by one article; Such an Idea will vanlsli
when redectlou points to Hie fact, that the salve is a combina
tion of ingredients, each and every one applying a perfect
IT 18 A FACT I
antidote tp lU opposite disorder.
Th.t th. only rally unllent mkI oomploU .took o(
BSkLlfBY’8 MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In lis^tfwts Is magical, because the time is so short between
disease
ease anu a permanent eure ; and it is
Is an extractor, as ii
it ** ^
J- P»AVY fc BUOTUKHB’, IV.tMfm,. Me.
iws all disease out of the aOtetod part, leaving nature as perdrawsBil
feett as balbre^e injury. It. is scarcely neresaary to say that
CfilMUH HATE in great variety and selling at low rates,
no hquse,
hquse. w6riK-sliop, or manufitotory should be one moment
' by________________________ J PBAVY fc BROTUBES.
without
hout It.
No Fain Extractor tg eenuine anises th« box has upon It a
QentleineD. tak» NoUoe,
steel plats engraving, with the name of Henry Dailey ,MaDUbeat plua to buy ObOTUlNfi ItKAAV MADS, la onMtiver.
TiUf)
■tuuUoii.bly
.t
J. BVAVV fc llltOTIIliRS.
Tor iaie'luruD prnggists and patent medicine dealers
the united States and Qanadss.
F yon vuit to buy * •t::T A fTI or * One Pusver of the
Ok<mbtr$ JSf., Mao York.
fkshlouaPle.iwIS-a—a—*^lateat
. nine ffishlouable,M>lt
*' ^
mtMt rtilii.rerrclMap,
aivi*.
OaUaU. RKAVY fc DnOTHBUa, W.lvttlll.
lyM
•
0. T. OUAGE.

I)r M ('Gn’en,
Bo.'itoii J A'I'ai l>’ii. M D,
Rnat'ms
Dr'Robbms
“
Halvin Hti*?**!!*. .M D,
“
I r II S l.ee,
Thoit 11 rinkertun, M D, "
Di L i) Adams,
*'
E I'lGiner, M D,
'*
Dr I R Hioi*.
*•
Geo
Gils,
“
Mr J D .Mott, M D,
Brightest and Cheapest Light ever Introduced. Dr N <'SteveiiB,
lir Rolojit Capen,
*•
E B .Mooie M D,
“
.SAItt.EN f, DfNIlAU A- CO ,
Dr hii \N;iinn,
“
BHunIiMD.
**
•*
U Gisen .M D.
CKNT.t for llio rilo of tho (•KNNSYI.VANIA COAI, Oil, Dr »!beever,
••
M8EUI-,MD,
“
and manufacturers of iMpKovdi I.ami’s.’ ThU coni oil with Hr S I’.rhani,
t (‘urge Deiby, M D.
the Improved l<nmn, gives n brilliant Rglit.aclenr s<ift hioDr
I R is llinkly,
**
.lohp i nuimlog!i, M D,
*
steady blase, rendering it a moat desirable light for n stodv or l>i M i' Grteiif,
.lojsiaU ('urllM, M D,
sewing la)nji. It bums wtihont smoke or odor ; Is easily iriiii- Iir B V RiiliiLill,
“
W W
i.’iMlmnn, 31 D,
“
meil; imt Ji ible.togut O9(,of order; and costs less tlwn hnlf as Dr Win lliiwe*,
Dr Gr<« iliaton.
D W Blake, .M 1),
’*
much aK fluid of gas.
I’r \'III II t'oi.per,“ _
John
A AmIrewaM D,
“
WholusAle and ReUll, at 83 HANOYKR STREET. Boston.
Dr.l U NVaireit,
J & 11 F Abbot, M D,
Dr McGowan,
“
H L I‘arelter. M D,
“,
PREMIUM FIRE WORKS!
D M Tm’kiT, M D
“
I)r A Kendrick, N Springfletil.
Al
liolr«nlo nnd lintnil.
T \\ Ttibie .M D
Dr S.t)n I Webber. (.'li.irh’stofc n.
•*
F! W ('urp< liter, M D, Chatham.
/tOI.D MED.IL awarded by the Mass. tBmrltable ^tc(han^rs' David TImyer, .M D
\I Assocl/iHon. to .(AMES G. lInVEY & UO., tor the best
MAU/C.iL RirtHK.yCKS IN COSNZCTICVT.
pyrotechnics, which they now offer nt
DrRodeilek A •Vhlls‘,f.iii,Ht.nry . W W Mltiar, M I), New Fsondoii,
Dr (JhvM :t Grlgg.l'wquonuuik, Geo A Moody, M D* I'Uduvilla,
Reduced Prices.
A R (Vnrftilngtoii, il D, MidDisplays for pnlillc celebrsllons of lire Fourth ofJuri,fiir DrS-iny.Ne»v I im.li'ii,
db lluddnin,
iiLbod from d'Jo to fS’KXl, nnd Indivtilnal orders of smaller Dr i.luyd, Eistoii,
.N.ithiiiiH I’lki M a.Itu'tsuss i> o, (* I’eise, M D, l.flb.inon,
amounts promptly answeretl A>blress. at their oltl stand,
Jiim«*H A An<'(en,M D, llrUtol, 11 R Ron, M I), Killingsworih,
JAMKS G. liOVKY & CO.,
tl B btrele, Si 1) VV WniMed, 8 C GrL'g<'. M D.KIlllngiy,
Benjamin .M Fowl». Dunham, J
So.ltn, ^1 D, Kent,
ffio. 1 IG Wnalilngton Htrret. llOslon.
R linker, M D. Deiqi IGver,
l.no”li Raker, M D, JewattC'lCy,
I.nhnra(or{ea at riinit>ridtciHirt nnd Brlglitnn, Moss.
Alny 1, 1858.
R«^,•l Duvid i: IIhII m d, \V Killingh , .Vrehlb'Ul W iilsh,t| D. Hartford,
t’harles FDli, M D.
George RoldmMH,M D,
**
F. KMmuR, .M D, U eiitbrnok, .S F Fiwfng, .M D,
**
CI/AHI.K.S
W’ALJCER Sc. CO,
II K KDh, ,M II.
••
I* W KJlfcworih, M D,_
WltOl.r8AI r. DKiLKHS IN
JoMii'h oliiiste.’id, .M D, Wur%>- G R-owii. M D, FannlKgton,
Poll t.
<’ ti lUrrlmin, M D, Kulr Hawn.
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS, .1 Hhmixe
Itolle*, M II, Uiieasville.
J It Ibneher. M D.
Uor.K I.KATIIKIt, WAX I.KATIIKH.
ChaN W Kns gn, Al n,'i'iiii(ivillu, D Wii||.imH,M D, Fl.iiit Huddani,
M D, Stralfnid,
.1 D F.dmoiida, M D,
“
Frenoji and American oalf Skins,
■ F!Wf*NBeetle,
tJlorh, M D,
“
Il Waiiei, M M, Hruuiweil.
I.IMNCS. tllNDINllR.
L 11 t^mltii. M D, 8 Cnieiitry, Nelieiniiih liaiiK,M D,Hha«hlra,
**
A A Wright, M DsHaiiHun,
Ktaniil OoEt Blook, niibbvr Onrlng, gho. Durk. P.g., Ijuit., 11 .>1 Biintii,
DW Nmttirop, M D.Pliennan^W Woodbriiige, .M D, iii\a)klyo,
Shoe Nalls, and 81ioe Trmli of alt kinds.
U il i^todUard .M i>, 8eyiiioitr,
Mo. lOG Aflddlc, ronier «f Hliiinb Street,
MKOICAL RBrrRK.NCKX IN NKW DAUraillKX.
6m43
PORTLAND. MtE.
__ '
Dr I*i’ne, Manehitnler,
8 W Joiiaa m d,Manchester.
Dr
8
G
.Siinusun,
Dwoy,
Sauiuvt llttvktns.M U,Lyuiau,
::::::::::
l•^•’^llr.....West Anduwr,
w J t'ampTiall, M p, LondonDr J R 8»nborii. Newinurker,
derry,
Spring Campaign Opened!
Dr A .\ .Moniter*. Merldilh,
M iiubtiard, m*®, TJabnn,
^
.
tillHAT
Dr.l H (Inrland, Nashua,
Trtimen AbelJ, m u, |.aMJp>(«r*
INDDOMENTS
Dr .Moody D I'lige, Maceheater, Daniel DliiMnore, m n, Jai^Aoti,
II M Mnsoii.M 0. A linmt He litre, \\ m T Merrill, m U, l(aBipton.
(o ])ureiias(r«of
J H tbirrle, M D, U Rofccaarn, 8 Ii Mehhvr, m U, Gruton.
C I-O TIII N « !
I* M hi Id II. M U, Warner,
John M Iteiry,a U,Great Falla,
John llopkli’s. M h Hnimpee, t'aivlii TopliiL M D, Freedom,

JUST KEClCIVEh llY

DUNTON & FOSTF.R,

Watervilio, Me.

atrial.
W
GEORGE K. DK LUCK,
iimuth, Mass., D«<*. 11,1R67.
f
Appllraiions may I p made personally or by letter to Db. I
DOARD.MAN, 12 Suffolk pime, Bo-ton
i

—AMD—
ZaANDFAOTOBy*

I-IQ .MIDULM hTllKKT........................ rOHTLAND.
Ill llqnawiFa Mew IMork.
Thu aubaerlbera have taken tliealioTe Hpnciouaalure,whereinay
)>e found one of Itie

UlCaT ASHOirntFNTS OF

I'lECKS DOW in store, of BrusMils, Tapestry, 3 ply, superfines, nieiliuiii, common and cotton rarja.‘tliigs, wliich
must be sold to meet paymsnls. Great Hargalns uii^ he eg
p«ct««J.
H. T. KLUKN
CO.

Watch Spring Sklrti.
.N snsl v«rl-ij »iv miIUii* lor *376 vsisb. Also lloliu..’
I‘ali.|it, 8t uriis' Purool, i>uni(«Us' Do , Csclu.snd SI.(((In.
nkirt. at rqu.lljr lov prii M. AIM « l«r(v usorluwal of filuulloe, UO.MIO, Urius (llotll, llsir OkHli, WiisMiwa. H>tUn>,
UutU I'.irhs cord, Hr.u, .tr.1 .ud Itstuu Uiiuw. fcr, A v.Now oiHioIug St R.T KLlIltN fc CO'P.

I

JSKj^

Real Ettate 1^ Me.

'rilE Building and
fbriuarlr occupie<t aa (IW
^ Liberal lustitufe—rv/mer or EJm ari<i .H'hooi
Thia la a baaihIHul plaee and w|B
at a great bargain . ( all ou a. LY FORD, WaUrvf 11*. i
aulMiiiU’r, at Horinuu
\
J.
May 6,
\aui43

llohfa, flIiooM, IliililM’ra, Nulo t.«*allirr. Kid, Lltilltg
Mild liiiidliig Mklita, liMallugH, DriDlMga, IJnv
luuiia.Hllka.TItreuda, klioit TtNiU,
and wary other kind of FINDINGS umhI by fifaiiiifBiriiirrra,
Oil Cloth Carpni.
Crockery Ware.
to Im> (uund in New England
11 lutckigau of whita Orauile >Vbi«, 10 paekagea ofmaaorttMl
Ma> Dibcp lias )uuJ many yearsexparltDc* in luamifiituiing, '117K have just purebase«l, at a )>ank Wley^llM yds
IT 8-i. 4 4,6 4. R 4 and 84 palntetLttavpeU. *'iir^iyrf*ir
GUaa Waro, together with an extensive aiiaortwent of Brlitao- lu Maa«achufetti| {tud Uaa exlanalva aciiuainiaiic* with .>liiiirijhnginw
invitid (nvxMUiiUe our Gi uda aud |mFss|f they wisli to
pia Wtra, now opening at__________ T. KLDEN ft CO»».
ufneiiirrraof all klndaofSIlOB HTOCK, which givts ua ht- are
r«vr uionvy.
" ^ w.
*s..fc. k
*. i.rv
KLDKN
CO.
eilltUa
for
making
purtbaaea,
aacoDd
to
none
In
the
huslneas
axle by<
C KBAM TAItTAH, wui ranlMl pur* and for
Great car« will alwaya be lakau In the MMiiiifaelnre ami
WILLIAM DYKR.
I.AltUE STOCK OF W/JOLENS.
Brlertluii uf wur Liooda,and purehasera can lely ou
I'roai s llaiikrU|>l-Hli/rli.
betug of tbe
*
DREBBISABaNO.
vEitrnmr uiiautV,
s T. KuiKN fc cu. will toll, toiroAsn,
MIBG M. A. TALLMAN
And
Ml
l*rlce«
aa
low
aa
ran
he
bought
elavwhrrr.
t l-w llMiTy 8stlu«it., for 34 so pe«. black Doaaklus, for 7$
iD iRfpriii bar (riemla that site baa returned (oM'aterleiiU per yard,
We have lu alore a large stock of
etsuU in tl GO Mr yard.
tille. and Niay be found at 'he rusidenre of 1). F. Wheel
n
H'-uvy all wool Twianls. S6 bra liroadetotM, all roloft,
er, ou Wintfr atroet, wbare aba will attend to Drasiuttaklug,aa
. SHOD BTOOK.
fur 02 t 2 cviiia, worth wLlKl
tl.OOto ta.OO per yard.
furuieriy.
April
*68 —&w42
to which wt inviW the partieutar aUentluu of pnrehh>wni
lOUyda extraKciiturky Jiaua, Yvst Patleruai in variety, at
foF2fi els., worth 80 els
low priora.
0 M. BBBBD, I
UIIKi^D 4t TliKKV,
RINTS 1 I'UINTSI .miNTS! VlHy piece, be.l
60 pes Fancy Duesklua, 76 cU. Taiiura’ Trlmmluga, a frUi aaJ U ruMxr, I I’ortiBUd, Feb. 82,1868.
tkii83
.t>le. Merrimack, Cochuco hikI Eiigli.li I’l'iiitii, for
te g) UO per yard.
aortweuL
len cents per yard, ju.I o|)eiieU by
ELDICN & CO. pAIiiSOLS. PAUASOLETTHand SUN FflADKS-Tha VargNud. S unil a UoutHlIe Blocit
^ INQHAMS I Fine* Scotch end t.«ncs.ter Uiii^li.’n. 1 eai aBaortoiant and lowaal prlcas, may Ih’ fmlnd at
Z. T. ELUEN k HO
VX 0*1) be obUiiied (or 10 and 11 els. per yd., at
BUTTLE VP I
K, T. KLUE.S & CO'S.
HAWL8, CLOAKS and, VI8H TKH. A larga HaaoriLL persona liuiebiod to the aubacriU’r are raiiueated to call
at NEWKI.L A DO VV’8 ami lettla the same forthwith, If
meiit. whieii will b« aold a* inatiufHetQrrra* prices.
ew SUMUfia SUKS now Oiienln* at
(AprllT.)
U- VY. ROUisShoNs
at
■
K. T. KLOKN & CO% they would Have c(Ml.
1C. r. ELlIEN & CO-8.

P

N
S1

IIEETINQS! SIIEKTINOS! Ten hiile. orattorltd
Shaetlnca selling from 4 In 8 cla. per vd , at
E.
ELDKN
CO’S.
I IIOUKNINI! OUUtlS of every deacriplhnt. iM.Urefll calved at
E. I’. ELOEN fc CO S.

'

r.

&

V
S
ANCASTKR QUILTS I One oaiu LancAater Q H
$t 75 each, now aalDiig at KLDKN Sc GO'S.
1►I worth
I 0UHKKKKl'INQ|*.y001)8 of ©very UeapriptUui, al
ui b

J

11 Icaa prk’ca Ihuu vfin bu foUtMi at ttnV othet place.
K. T. KLI>KN k UO.

pllUU.NBaua UUl'TER FOTrt for sale cheap by

I'

_

__

WILLIAM DYKR.

tJlltrriM; wax for mW by \\jLLlA.y DVKH.
^ANFGRDS (NVHiOUATORaud Wood's lisir Rt,D.Vaf'lje.
,p fornalv'i*
W. DYKli.

^TTTT^izaira^KffTCsas

eastern

iWail,....^j^ateft)ilIe,

KciKlaH’s Mills A(Iv’mts. Portland Advertisements

KDWIN COFFIN,

8 T o V ar. H,

I

r. W. BAILEY’B

Hardware, Stoves,

IIAKI>-AV.\nr. A1«l> BAR IRON,
At Kendall's Mills.

I
j

BOOK BINDERY,
Rn. 08 Kxchiinge Mtroet« • • • - • Portland.
TIIK I.ARQBflT niNDKUY IN TUK 8TATK.

Cl^OCKERY

WARE,

Direct from the Knoush roTTinnj, and are prepared to job nil
goods In our line on the
MOST FA VOriAIILF TKIIMS.
Our nKTAII, DKI-AIITMENT Is well storkoa with

China, Glass and Eathern Ware,

KIrk I'htUii Air*Tli{iil

Also .fine and cninmon Table Cutlery, Castors, (rich plated and
common.l Tea Trays, Plated Rnites, Forks and Ppoons,
Dish Covers. Tea and Coffee Urns, Table Mats, Painted
Toilet Ware, with ninny other articles in the

QIIiBnETH to BICHARDBON,
----- rCAI.t'.RH IN-----

Stove$, Hoi Air Furnners, and Fire Framet

HOUSE FURNISHING LINE.

C*nt Iron f'lnk*. KnrnHjr’ii Hoilrni itnii
Plough*, IJotij'o TrlmiiWnm, ^’u^rry, Flkf,
P«nn«ni'>111(1 Cgrpnitmt’T«nl», ruti-nt Chunn', Oroi^
C«t flawt Atiil I.Mdthrr llcltlnc. Wnynintitli Nath, (IImk,
Ing Paper.Ofl t loth rnr|M‘ttnp. Ptimpa,
Ptpr. 8hefl
Lv>id and /.irf'; ((>^i‘rhr<r with nrtUtinia,Tin,
.tapAiiiKxl. Hnnincllrrl and Sheet Iroo
(V.Vmj, Ac. Ar.
*

April24,m7.

lyGO

STKHLK «Sc ilAYI^B,Portland

K. LL. BAY,

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
No. 21 Exchange Street, Portland, Me.

Constantly on hand, all sire's and qualities of Wrapping
Rarlngliad rxpcttrwie in the FurTinrr hnaineiia.e'earo pro*
Hardware, Cloth, RhOe, Knvelope and Mieatliing Paper
pared to riiri)i«lj. atid pet in (l e l i-ht umntu-r, nmi nl the (oweat Ruling,
Cash paid for Paper .^tock.
ly&O
pri«e, an j «rtiirh an* in the inarKrt; and ronatantW hate on
hand,l>AHIlY’S UNHlVAl.I.Kt) IlOT AIR

1

F II It N A V F S,

!■

wbleh we will art and wnrrni.t.
Among onr variety of Cool h g Ptovea. wr haT« the
“KINd
AIR TinilT,'»
wtiMi requires no iir.tiae,for are warrant them to give entire
eettifnrtiuii. and t»iey with «llofihrn1iove good* will he auld aa
ihenp aa at any other {ilncr oi tlie rivei. for oaah
Ttn RooPiHO and ai I kinde of Tin and Sheet Iron Work done
o*>T<*«PJ. II OIl.imKTH,
_4-|int. W7.
JO
flBO RKMiAHDSON.

Ki:GKNE 11. KVANS,

""

— pCAirn JN —

ROOri8, .STATIONER V,
Magarines, Newspapers,

Dr. Wistar’s Balm of Wild Cherry.

I IV'lIKUKthe above prc|mruHon Is known, U were a work
M
of superemKAtiou to^pink ol its incrltF, so well Is U
j esiabli'hed os an infiillibln renieily fur Hie euro of couoiis,
I COLDS, nnoifciiiTis, kpittino or iii.oon, croup, wiioopiko counii,
^ Aiid every form of Piilinniitiry Disease. Those who hnvo used
ft appreciate its value, nnd alvrays have a supply wiUitn their
I reach : th se who have not, and are sulFi'rlng from any disenio
j of tho throat, lutigs, or chest, are urged to make a single trial
of this KatSani, which will saUsfy thorn of Its inestimable value
! and untold virtues. Sir James CIvk. Physician to Qown Vic’ torlft, has given it nv his opinion that consumption can db
1 cuRRO. The hlxtor^ of thl.x medicine fully conDnns tho opinion

that eminent* niiin. flundreda of well known IndlvIduUs
have given their wrilt.-n leBllmony of tho wonderful power of
. thl.t reoicdy, In curing them of a ill.eeae which not only ren.
tC7* Directly tippoaiie die l•o'•l OHlcr.«!Cfl
dered life a buthnn, but tjircatenod It. eil.tonee.
8. W. FOWhK fc CO., rropilolor.,
Alto, Jnit rrpriviMl and for aale at tlie loweit ratof, a large !
end eari'Atily aeloctrd naiortmeiit of
1
13 Tremo^t Street, Dcston.
. «
.....raper-Hangings.
I For sale by drngginta evprj’whera.
Ayrll W.lflpS.
0
6
JEWKLRY AND KANCV GOODS,

I of

KENDALL’S KILLS,

Oxygenated Bitters.

Dr. C. nrioi^li

coFFinr

WatorviIIe Air Tight CookingStove.

E.
Has received and now offers for sale, a large MFOrlmetrt

FAINT

O

li AII.KY’.*!, 08 Kxclinng* street

Wears Jtiil rerelrlng oar flI’IlINO IMI’OIITATIOSS of

Androscoggin ft Kennebec Railroad.

SPRING ARRASGBMI'.NT---------1S58.
N and aRor Monday next, April 6,1868, tbe Piui.enger
F AI N T Bi,
Train will leave Waterrille for Portland, Boaion and
oils mnd Ulasa, dkc. Ac.
Lowell at 10.11 A. M , and for Dangor at 4 80 f.m., daily.
One Doer North of the Post
Freight Train for Portland laavat atS 00 a. m., and Freight
Office, WaUrvHle, Me.
Acnonunodatlon leavaa for Bangor at 6.20 a. h.
lIxTonaiHn — Paaaengar Train from Portland and Boiton
arrive, at 4.80 a. M.. and from Bangor at 10.11 a', m.
PAINTING,
TIlROtiail TICKETS loMatallSIatiodaon tbi. line.
Graining, Glazing and Papering.
March 80,1868
EDWIN NOYES,Snpt.

Bound in Styles to suit your own tastes,
TO i'TiivJ^iIade!

1858.

ISIIRKT IRON a TIN WARE
E
PiaiFXAMM,
|Oarpenten' and Farmers' Tools

FIKUR) ou can liavo Music ,Mtgnxlnee,Pamphletr in fac
any and every kind olllook, frem a folio bibicto
hlidh primer,

Orders for Ilinding may be left witti Maxiiam k \Vino, at
Uie * Eastern Mail * Oflicu, W atrrvllle.
^ _____ ____ __

3,

Dealerln

W

lyJi

3une

d. If. ESTY oonllnelTMAlRR ARRANGEMENTS,
ucs to meet all oidersln the
above line,In a manner that
Hew York and Portland.
lioi given satisfkctlon to the
best employere foi & period
IIK.pIcndldandfa.t steamer CIIF.SAPEAK,Capl.Kishn,
thatlndlcHteiaomeexperlenee
will run regularly between Now York and Portland,as
in the business ■■■Orders
........... follows:
SireTimn
•P'-.'’‘V
’’’•'•'•feYefy SATURDAY, at 4 o’clork, P. M.
pHcallon at hJssbop,
and returnlugloavo New York, Pier 12 N JL, orery TUkSdaY
at the same hour.
*
»
>
Main etrw«|
This vessel has Just been fitted tip with new and powerful
opposite MsrNton'sBioek
machinery, and very fine accommodations for passengers,
WATKRVILLE.
oinking this tho most speedy,safe and comfortable routa for
travelers between New York and Maine
SADDLES AND HARNESSES.
Passago f6.00, lucluding Fare and State Rooms.
E. a. BOULTER
Goods forwarded by this lino to and from Montreal,'Quebec,
Oppoille TVIIIIama llou.e nangor, Augusta, Kaetportand St .7ohn. Alsooonnocts with
lla. on hand a vertoty of f*- Steamers for Baltimore. Goods taken through with despatch
did'and Qentieoien's Saddles at the cheapest rates.
For Drclgiit or passage, apply to
and Bridles, togflhor with the
KMRUY k FOX, Brown’s Wharf. Portland,
best sMortmentof ohnlseand
_
II. B. CllOMWKLL, Pier 12 N. R., New York.
bu;rgy IlArnesses ever offered
April
27,1658.
In WftterTlIls. Alsoall kinds of
COLLARS
Portland and Boston Line.
on hand.
Orders promotlv
The .plendid new .ea-going Steamer. FOREST
Rttcnded to.
,__ ^
, CITY. LK.IV18T0N, and MONTREAL, will onOld Ilarnesso taken in exchange for new(it
lurthcr
noHce,
run AS follows:
—ALSO, DBALIR IN—
Leave Atlantlo Wharf, P- rtland, every Monday, Tnesdav
Trunks, Carpet Bags,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock, P. M.,anJ
Central Wharf, Boston, every Momlay, Tuesday, W unesdAw
IIORSR BLANKETS, 8I.EIOI1 RODB8,
Thumdayand i^rlday, it 7 o'clock P. ft .
“"''"“‘J’'
And every article usnally found In a Harness shop.
Fare,in Cabin
*
•
*
Bl
‘
‘
on
Deck....................................
{
go
IVttttrvjJie, April 22,1867.RVS3KI.L 8. DOULTBR.
N.B. Kachboatls furnished with a large numberof SUtt
ooms,forthenccommodaaon of ladles and families, and trav
OYSTERS,
ellers arc reminded that by toking this lino, much saving of
lOE OREAKS, FRUITS, l^C.
time and expense will be made, and the Inconvenience of arriv
G. P. I.MeEI,LE,
Ing in Boston at late bourh of the night will be avoided.
The boats arrive In season for paBsengers to take the ears n
Keeps constantly on hand a
trains out of the oUy.
choice assortment of
The Company are not revponslble for baggage to an amount
Fruits, Confectionery, exceeding
fiuOln value, and that personal, unless notice Isfriven
and paid for at the rule of one passenger for every $60 addi*
Cakes, Pies,
tltlonal value.
OYSTERS, C10AI18, fcc.
(tlT^Freight taken xs usual.
{C7* OOPElAND’a SurXRIOR
May, 1668.______________________ L. BILLINGS, Agent.
IVeddino Cake supplied at
short notice
daouerheotypebi
FanUIles and Parties sdp*
S# 1YIIVO would any
,
.
a a. A
.
Creams, Cakes,
to the public, that he is now
Oyslers, etc., at short notice.
’
’
prepared to execute work su
Oranges, lemons, Figs, Candies ft Cigars,
perior to his former produc
tions of art.
All sixes and
AT W1IOLE8AI.K OK KtTAlL.
kinds from that set In the
nis room, are In neat order for the accommodation of ladlo.
smallest jewelry up to the por
or gentlemen who may he In want of OyMcr., Ice Orenm. ot Re
trait or life sire. Our work
fre.hmenl.. I’uhlio patronage il respectfully Bollcllcd.
shall not bo.iurpassedin qual
Mnterville, duly 7,1887.
S5(f
Ity or durability, so long as
particular care, money and
bardwork can make it the very
JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND,
best. Our cffsfouiersShall ran
Counsellor at law, and Notary Public,
no risk. If tbe work is not satisfactory on ofir flart we shall
takenOpky; but if customers accept the work and in conseWATERVII. I, E.
qubbee ofbhange of fashion, or any fiiult of their own wish to
Residence on Collegeatraati ha^e
ihe whrk retaken: We make txtra oharge.
(he “It A.SmIth llouic."
ODR lowest price, hereafter, will bo ONR DOLLAR,
ibr smallest site, wh6n ihe case Is found.
We hav4 been obliged to change our prl^e on woik and stock.
H. A. BACHELDEft,
We cbofge more for work and sMl cases less; so now is the time
Wholeisle and RcIaH Dealer In All kindx kt
to furnish old pictures with new 6ase8 Cheap, for this rcoson—
WOOD SEAT CHAIRS AND SETTEES.
peddlCnare supnlymKohi Customers with cases; so ere had
faUtfr sCU burs at Cost than Keep them on hand. Artists genWest Waterville, Mt,
orklly arb roaRing the same change,
waterville, Oct. 8,1867.
13
Orderareipectfully eollelled.
Itl

X

ORINQ ...nredfrom my own exparlenerond thato.tlmony
AA ofmAnythxthnve n-edthem forthoU.t flveyears.lam
'.'’''M'li.'"*
the Beat CookSlovo In themarketfor
durolilllty .convenience and eoonomy ; therefore I oaa with
rullconfl.lonci reccommeudthemtomyftlende and evervon.
who wnni.a good (looking Store.
.
everyone
’
Alto.on hand. Parlor, Dining,Bitting and Chamber Sti^Tei.
open and o o.efronte, which will be .old cheap for caab.
Waterville,0c(. 10,1866. _
______ EDWIN COFFIN.

STOCK,

OOltRlBTlKQ IX FAB1 OP
Pure Ground lYhltc Lead,
Prossian^lne*
Llaseed Oil,
Ultramarine dor
Japan,
Vandyke Brown,
" If Tuipentiiia,
Bplrits
Umber—Raw,
Coach Vornlah,
Do. Ground,
Furniture do
Do. BnmtandGronai
Demar
do.
Terra deEleana
^
Ground Verdigris,
Gnm Sbellae,
Paris Green,
Stone Yellow,
Chrome do.
'MDeh do.
Brunswick Green,
Dead Lead,
Chinese Scarlet,
Litharge,
Chinese Vermillion,
White Vitriol,
American
do*
Blakete Paint,
Indian Red,
PuetF,
Venetian do.
BlueSnalti,
Rote Fink,
Block do., fee. fee.
Also, a good oMOrtment of

Brnihei and Graining Tool*
OHRAP for 0A8B.

dentistryI

Fanneri’ Boilers.

R.R .N .11 AH III 8 would re.peotfnllylnform
allper.ona requiring Dental Servicea.tbat
pel. MaMAar.aTi.v (.ocatkd i n Wateeviiii and can

D

he found at
OKEA’T BABOAINS 1
In llAKBCOM’allDUninn (formerly noonpled by Dr
Ijarbnnk, Iprepared to perform al loperatloD.i D
SOMETHINO OOODII
AIKCIIANICAI, A HUUGICAI. DENTISTRY
und.riIgDed bu m.d. timnim.ii,. i.
the moat approved manner; none bntthebe.tmaterlal1 supply the public with
*
**
UBert.andallworkwAaRAaTXntoglve permanent aatlBfaetlon
Mclodcpiu,SeraphlDM,Mel«.
ThOBHntereBled will receive further information bvcalllnw lie I |l
phlne..
Kaleoni,
Organs.
O
lo
,
^
atbisofllee.
49
•
At Oucton and New York prlte., Ptsno-Fortoi with c .
notion, double bridge, extra width; SerephltiM with*?”'
BARRETT’S DYE-HOUSE.
Damper., Double Swell And Fancy Doik and Keyboard
Ollier, IVo. 140 M'ashingtnii Sirerl,
Thr© doors North of the Old 8outh Church—opposite School
""*ff“*^**y in toneand finish, and can be hid enJilu
Street, Boston.
A. LYFOltP, Tempi.
fTIIIS well known Eetabllenment, with It. admirable facIMIlea, JU^TlIle, Jon. 27, 186C. 29
J condueted by a praetlral rbenil.t, rontlnne. to turn out a
Family Medlrlnc. and Phy.trlan’. Pre.crlnili,^
tj le of work, that wldom fatl. to give perfect aatlefactlou.
Brondrlulha, Onniliaalnea, Velvrla,
Crnpra,
WHLIAM DTM,
vUrfir"®"’
Showla,
nibbona.
ve.tlnga,
Rotliia,
lluelorv. Kic . etc
American and Foreign Fatente.
Mrrinn,,
frup,,’
k|'.’
Dyed tnt rate colors, and flnWied with all the original beauty
R. H. EDD T, Solicitor of PA TENTS
I^dloa’ Drcaea, Cloak., Fliawl., Il.ndkerrhlcfa. Mantle.,
Bcarlg, Cravats, ffonneis, Feathers, etc.
Gentlemens'Coats, [Late Agent of U, 8. Potent Ofllc^ ITwhlngton, nnder th* A,|
of 1887.
I
Pantaloons, Vests and Overcoats, dyed and finished with
©very appearance of new
.
Street, Oppoalie Kilby tl., Boatofl
CarpeU, Rugs, Blankets,Table-covers, Conuterpanes,Window
exfenslv©
practice
of
upwards
of
twenty
v^rt
Shades, Shawls, Garments, etc., cleansed in the most perfect
uVu
United States, tli u
manner.
Vi ***»!**
other foreign countries Csveeu
Bilks and Silk Dresses watered equal to any imported.
M oolen Dresses dyed and cleansed without being ripped.
Bilk Parasols and Sunshades dyed on the frames
Leghorn and Straw Hats and Bonnets dyed aod pressed with
sufwrior finish.
Black Slorino and Cashmere Shawls re-dyed without injury to : r rorx‘v.\'.“?r:rdty*r.«
tho borders, In a superior style,
^
recorded Xt tVMhInglon
U61“t. it.IC^ Possessing the uhlllty to do work Ih a mnuhor eqttal to .hie.'*. 1.7"’^
““'y ‘beUrge.tin Now KDglud k.i
any Establishment in the country, the public are assured that through ItluT.ntoriih.TcadTBntcgcs
lor «ecMlog
.1
ne pains will be spared to merit a continuance of the -favors
heretofore received.
•tvao
G^s received by
MEADER R PHILLIPS,
___ __________________ Waterville and Vicinity.
pi. office
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'IIESB Bitters, A.X the certUcatos of members of Congress,
B. ft W. FLATT
reason to bcllcTc, ..d can prove, that at no other oilcea or
PHYSICIAN Iiml SURGEON,
are theohargeefor prolhaaionalBervIraaaoinoderate Ttl
cltrgjmen, Inwjerv, and other Jhtingulshod aodsclefttirir
flax. n-mOTeil from Hi.Ir old kind
muiense practice of tho aubicriber during twenlT
Kendall’s Hills,
stand,
Marston's
Blork,
to
the
men have testified, is the only real spot Iflo ever discovered for
lias
enabled
him to
accumulate
a vaatpS?enJ,.‘’Tf”*’&.l
collection o/anecii ” I
store lately occupied by T. 0. tlon. and effleW
dwtlalon.
relative”
Vlceidcnce - — Opposite the lower Fehrol IToute.
the speedy, effectual, and purniuiicnt cure of dtspepaia nndor
Saunders k Co., near tho upper hi. extensive I brnry of l,g«| ,nd mecbanlcal wwki
______
flfllce at liii hon.*o.
STtf
M
whatever form It may appvar. It Is not silraulatlng but tonic.
r Depot, where they fnvfte their
ofpalents granted In the United State# and’xiitra
old frionds end the public to accounts
Hit. A. 15ACKIIS,
It at ooce annibilatvs tlie diaeasc, no matter ot how long stand*
lng‘!"tm’ts“^ ”’
toolTar factlitlaa foi obuK.’ j
examine
their
fine
stock
of
Ing. For debility, indigestion, costiveneas, loss of appetite,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN.
‘0 Washington, Ip preenrea « I
GROCHU1ES
asthma, fever and ague, hcartbatn, water brash, or any de>
tent, and the usual great delayrtere, are here aavedlnvtilin. |
KF.NDAI. /.-.S’ it ir.l^F (Favjhtil. Mt.)
And Provisions
rangfment of tlie digi>*ilvo organs, no remedy hAs ever been
Horcrcnora.—K P OUT, m D , Putler, Hulkr Co.. Penna.;
which they are selling at great UTh 1
offered to tho sufft*rcr whose power In removing chronic dlseMe
.
TK8TlllOIftAM.
J. F,
« ^Korndnglori, Me.
iOlf
ly reduced prices, to meet the exigency of the times.
Fafenu It* II tV,"’”.’!
‘be ««« of Commla.loa,, d
has been so rciuaikablv, or which has the testimony of so many
nmerm'
• ofBoatoa. did bualneaa at tbe Pal',,
CHOICE MILLINERY.^
’ Office, as 8ellcitor for procuring
dlfrtlnguUhed persons m to Its value.
New Dmg Store at Kendall’s Mills.
patents. Thera wap# r;. ir I
he «uWHc»ihfr wnti Id inrorm the ritixens of Kendall'S Mills
8. W. FOIVLE k UO., 13 Tremont Street, Boston.
Miss L. E. Ingalls
and vicinity, that lie hni« opened a Itetiill
YE
AKTIQVC
BOOK
6TOHB.
PAINTING,
GLAZING
AND
PAPERING.
Eor sale by Jrugglsts everywhere.
Invites the attention of the m.e'i';«.eUll:fo»n7
dhuo and apothecaky store,
R E M O V A T..
Ladles of Waterville and vicin
[
StatM, and have no hesitation In osiuring Inveahli
DICKINSON TYPE FOUNDRY.
WM. J. MORRILL
ity to her fine stock of
at the stand formerly o< rii| led Ky h F. ATwr.Ob.Kt'hUftll's Mills
o. II. PERRY BURNHAM, late senior partner of tho firm
Imt they cannot employ a person mot© competent and (ra«YPRS (hr I.ellt-r Tre.. Printing of every variety, with what• of Burmoam BRornER.s, Bookst-IUra.No 58 ond GO Cornvrbera bt wlH keep cojjstnnf 1\ on bund u good ui'sorfnient af
ILL promptly answer all orders for Paintirq.Osaintno,
nOKNETSf
worthy,niulmorccnpable
of putting thelroppHcatJonflna/wx
ever
else
nmy
be
required
frpm
a
general
aepo>itoryof
hill,
(well
known
for
thu
test
20
ymrii
att
Burnham's
Antiquu
GLAzi>a and PiPBRiMof promising that his work shall bo
Dt'ugt^ Mtdivinti, Fant%j (iitnh, O
<f Cigd' f
Ribbims, I lowers, loners, Em
has removed to the now and spacious store, *
Priuiiiig materials, for S!ilt n( the lowei^t standard of prices,
executed In such a maonerthat the favorable reputation Bookstore,)
he
which be will sell as low oh ejin tu- honght elsowhi re
6;*oirferifs
and
Trimming
latent
Office.
EDSIUND BOKKB
'
foroa^h or approved credit, by
has already established in this vicinity, wilt not be forfeited.
No. 143 Washington Street, Boston,
Goods, Flannels and
Late Coromiaalonar of Palenli
Rf^Phyalcions' PruscrlpMonscnreful!} pii'pured.
Shop at llanscom's Block, Main Street Watervlllo.
r n 1: L I* S & DALTON,
Opposite tbe Old South Church, whore he will be happy to re
jaomna
pxxBxiti
coMMieaioKXB.
White
Goods,
jJuijr, ISfdl.
__ Iy52 _
IIENItT A^OJCK.
ceive a continuance of that imlronage which bu been so lib
Aioiibi17,1866—Duringjjthc time 1 have bald IheoBr..
No. 52 WaNblngtoii alreel, Boston.
MOURNIXn 130008,
Oomm ..loner of Patents, R*II. Eddy,Esii .of BMton.lmb2
erally bescoWeU upon the former establishment,
EIMWOOD HOTEL,
The well known and highly appreciated hard metal Scotch
On . A. IM N K n A M,
nis
long
experience
lu
bu«ine.is
and
his
increased
fkcllltles
MOHAIR
CAPS,
VEILS,
GLOVES,
IlOSTEUY,
ETC.
extensively
engaged In the transaction of buslneaa with tli.d
Corner
ofMalnand
College
Streets,
(neariheDepot,)
cut letter, pcciillitr tu this Foundry, is constantly gaining favor
with but slight increase of rent, will enable liiin to furnish All of wlih h j^he Is dcterniinpd to (fell at tho very InweiJt prices Ore as a solicitor. He is thoroughly arquaintrd with tha lit
nith ('rinters and Pu^liehcrs.
WATER VILLK,
Libraries, and the public generally, wih Books at the same and which her cu.'iCoiMers nnd fricDds are Tet-pcctfuily Invited and the mice of practice of the oIBco. J regard him as oo.'/
SURGEON
DENTIST
By John L. Seavet.
low prices which have always chameterUed '* llHririiaiirs to t'xnmlne.
Tin: N08T CAPABLE SKn eoccisePii practiouar. with whoBl
Go to Kelty’s, 170 WcLshington'Street,
Cheap Cash Ktore."
liarc had official Intercourse.
CHAS. MASON
_B’atervlllc, Oft. 29,1J67.__ 16
__ L.E. INGALLS.
BOSTON.
now permanently located »t KKNDAf.I/.'i M1I.I.P,and will
His stock, which he is constantly making additions to, com
£eslon^Jon. ], JSM.__ 1}26_______
Com.of Fa/enK.
W1LL.IAITI
OYER,
Manufacturers
and
Importers,
as
they
have
$00,000
worth
of
v« his Mtiention to Surgical uiid .Me<-lmiiUul DentUlry.
prises the largest collection of Books, antique and modern, conHOWARD
A
.S
S
O
CIA
T
ION,
BOOTS, SBiOES AND RUBBEM^
ApotliecaTy and Druggist,
AtCriFtcHAIi TKKTII iiiounted upfm (toM, PiuCinn. and
aii^tlng of law, medical, theological, college, school nnd miscel
%%'IIVDOW S!»IIAX>E9,
PIlli-AniCLPIIIA.
tlv«w Plata, ill annpproprinfe mmI duial>lr tnunner.
I
laneous, to be found in the United Stales, to wliich he luvitvs
lances and innsllu curtains, (jama<<k cornices, t»ands, etc , which
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Wfiolesolr nnd Retail.
attention of purcliasers.
OrrtoR next door to Plillbrook's Furniture Uooms.
Important Announcement
. _ .
sre selHiig at low prices, at wholesale and retail.
The Circulating Library will be continued oaherctofore. All
CHEAP AS TIIY, CHEAPEST.
Kamlaira MUh. April 14, I8f.7.
40lf
^rO
all
persons
nflllcted
with
Sexunl
DiFcnfc,
t<uoh
as
ser.RMAMedicines compounded nnd put up with care.
the new and popular books of the day nd<ted ns soon ns issued
1 Tonun(EA,SRMlNAL WRARNF8S. IMI’OTLNCE, GUNORRIKBA, GLEET,
The SQ* ficribers woold n»
SMITH & MELVIN’S
Cash paid for uld and new liouks, and Bor ks Exchanged on sTTun.iB.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
the Vice ol onamhm. or si-i r-.tnuxE. olc., ete.
spectfuilv inform th© cltlutii
liberal ttwms.
To Store Dealers and Others.
Fluid Extract of Valeriaui
The IbovAHh AsocoUTlOiN, in view ol tho awful dostriirllon of
ll Persons indebU'd to the sut)>rribpr, by nrtc araeiount,
of Waterville and vicinity that
ica
,
or
sheet
isinglass
,
of
all
sixes,
of
superior
hunmti Me, cini«od by Svxiiui dlstuxi-s, and the deceptions
are hereby requesterl to nmkv iiuuiedlate si ttlement.
HIS popular medicine we first prepared some ten years since,
they are now prepared to offer
CARPCl'INCiS!
quality, for Stove Doors, Furnace Mglits ; Signal, Battle,
Keodall’f Mills, &I«p. 24, Y>8.
CHAR. KAIQN.
prHcli fd upon the unfortunate victims of such dii>eases bv
at the iustauce ofa physician ; froui which timeit has been
larger & better selected Mork
English Velvets,
tjUMcks, have dhiTtufJ iholr Consulting Surgeon, as a charitauniversally adopted and approved by tho medical profeseion, Engine,commot^and oiher lanterns ; Ambrotypes,Engraving,
Roote, Shoes and l{ubbfrf>
ULE ACT worthy of (heir nuute, to give medical advice 0R4tis.
than 'can bo found elsewhvrv
as a favoilce reme<l> In Neuralgia and nurvous diseases. Price IJUiograpbiog etc., at wlio'esale or retail.
With rich MRUMioN oeNTKBB nnd noknr.us. VKLvtrs of the
The above aitlclfl Is superior to anything ever nred fbr the
toall prrKona tlius uffildMid, who apply by letter, with n dcIcwst fiibrlfs and most poputer pattcrus.
HATS ^IIATS S
On tho Kennebec, embracing
8'>ld by Apothecaries goneially. SMITH A
above
purposes,
on
aeuouut
of
not
breaking.
Abo.
I^fety
“crlptiMn of thidrcondition. («ge,occu]>ntlon. haldfs of life, etc..)
MELVIN, ApothecaticH, 8*25 WaaUiugtoii Street, Uostou.
alrooet every kind and variety
lAPESTJtJES and IS J£ U S S E L S,
Lanterns, of various site*, warranted not to break by falling,
.-ind In ciiFcS of extteoin poverty and (‘uffering, to ruBMsH midever manufacturedall of |
‘ Economy is Wealth.'’
and are decideJIy the safcht, cheapest nnd best of the kind In From the beat manufactories In Europe nnd America —with ictNOs rKEE or charge.
which they wlU seU at cbexp
S. & J. MYERS,
use. Also, Safety Lamps, an excelleut uriicle, by the dozen or Htairs and Kuos to match. Oil ctoitiM of Batent KtianH-Med
Tho Ifou.’Md Assoctetlon Is a honovolent Institution, ostab- i.mim u..i,v
a A.
as ran bepurrhnxedeteewbm
Look At this and save fmm 16
single, constantly fbr sale on the most reasonable ternis, nt No. finish,and the latent patterns, riicon Mnltliig* and Mate lished byspi’iliil endowment, for tho r«IU‘fof the ekk and heir having remeved from their old Jlond, Marston’a Block, to
Wo 16 Ilanovur Street,..................... - Bostoo.
. fo 26 per of in the piirehuse of
— IMi'ORTERS OF —
21 Union Street, (up stairs,) Doston, by
of all sises. Hiipurs, Kxtru Fines, I'lnos, Unions, (’otton distres-od, attlii ted with Virulentaud Epidemic DiKeaso*.’ It
It Hat, at tint Cheap Cskli Store
GEOIIQK If. RUOaLEa.
litgraliiH, Ac.. Ac.o
hok now A .«urpl(is of moans, which the* Dheefors hnvo rote<t to
New Store, Opposite'the Post Office,
Watches, Watch Materials, Crjrstals,
— or —
N. fi ~>TJ)o 9Hca or Isinglass will be cut to any r«.*ksr>nnble
<*hur<*hrs, Ilfitels, and other juridlo HiiiMlngs, rnmtshcd nt expend in mi •vrci-lu'; the above notico. It Is needless to ndd
Ybo/.-*, rf«t/ Jiiddtfg oJ'Jticeify.
Oood., lb,,
size, ifrequeared All orders for the urtiule promptly attended short notii-e Uurpnts made to order and laid In the bent manner. that the Aso'clation ei»imnnds the liigl’.est Mi'djcal skill of the irc'luLoli'eTwlih“f
TIlAYEltif' HAHSTON,
*_________________ '
& .T. M. have a largo h(o< k of the above Goods, which they to and thankfully received _________
ogv. and ivlH furnish tlio most apptovoti modern Cn fttmerif.
lilUllAKHS, AixUUIV At CO ,
who are now opening a lot of
• will sell 20 prr cent loner tliMii any other house lathe
.lupt published by the Association, u report on .^poruiatorJ.OW Prices and Fair Dealing,
Hue .spiltig Style MOLKPKIN
Octr -Boston 6n<l Maine Bnilroad Depots
trade A single article we Hill sell at tho wholesale price. All
rhopfi, nr .-'emiiml Wotkir as, the vice of Omni ism, Mnsiiulmllnn Jiat‘r'nngi.'*‘''’“‘''"'
“'Oflt a fair rbaro of pubto
-----HATS, lor the low price of
ATLANTIC -HOUSE.
orders promptly attended to. Sauukl Myers, I Jacob MrrRs.
or 8«If-Ab(me, aihI other nisca.*« a of the Sexual Organs, hy tho
'Haymarket
Square,
Boston.
RI
ob
89,
91,
anil
93
Sudbury
»;ree(,
Bo.lon.
ae.so, usL'Ai. niicK. es.oo.
Con’<uUliig Surgoon, which will bo sent hy mnH..(:n a sealed
to the manufacturing of ladle.'loJ
tpilJS Home, from lu loMtlon, offi-rB unusual Inenvi’lopc.) FtiCE OF cumiqb, on the rereipt of two bTAUrs for Sn,?-! *
Also, a large and well eeleeted a«^ortQtvnt of Gents*, Youtlis’
Boots, ShocB and aallera. IlEPAlHlIil
P. F. PACKARD,
ABOKIV.-HATTER,
postago.
1 ducoments to buslners men, as well as others
and Children's
doueln a good workinaulika manner, at abort notice.
— DE.^LCR]N —
vUiting the city. It Is situated In the iiDntPdiate >1AddrcrfjDr
GKO
R
CALHOUN,ConsultlngSurgeon.
IIow85 WASHl.NGTO.S STItKlCT, ItOSTON.
I^DON’t FOKGH.T THE PLACE.
Soft Felt Hats, Cloth Caps, &c.,
clt.ity of Court, Ilanover, State and IVashin^ton
nid As.HoriatInn. No 2 Houth kinth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE,
• AT KQUAUiY LOW PIUCKR.
Bv ci.lei of the Directors,
^(^eetB,tho four principal husineSR streets ifi the
New Spring Stylo of Hats,
At the New State, direcltj npjjotile Ihe Pott Qffte.
CARl’inS,
WOODKN
WAKK,
city
The House is kept on both,
Grn. Faircuud. See’y. I Ezra D IIeartwell, PKtsMent.
Call and eitBiiDe thia etOi‘k before purchmdnc elsewhere.
KOtV nKAGV.
NSWRLL &,.DOW.
ApHI22d. 1S58.
Crockery, Stores, and ever Article required
is well earned reputation for making the most beautiful,
American and European Plans.
.. 1S57._____________________________ Formerly C. 8. New.ll
r WEN T Y- SIX PA CKA GES
modish
Hat,
he
hopes
will
be
enhanced
upou
the
appear
for
IlnuAckocping,
OAK GROVIC NURSERY,
We shall endeavor to give satiofuction to all who may flavor us
ance of the now Overused style.
!)8 l/tiumt iiiui
am/ tu Veto /VtVn</ S(s., //vtton.i with a call. Board, $1 26 per day; Locginof, 87 1-^ cents.
White Granite, China and Glais Ware,
WIvHT W \TKIIVILLK.
Powder! Powder!
STKBaJ^^^^ UUOADK8,wlio for (he last thirty-three years has
—NOW orsNixn at—
JAMKS CONNER. Phopribtor.
been Id thb' Hat trade, nt the comer of Gourt and Washington
200
®^®P®'*'‘’S»»^BIa«>lnsPowaer.ttheleaii|
CHARLES H. WIHTE^
^II. P .C/tOirFMi, proprietor of this Nur.«ery,
“V_y cash prices, at
_
K. T. ELDRN A CO. |
W. 1* K. ME.SEBVE, SuruitiNTBiiDRNT.
K. T. KLDKN & CO.*S
streets, having become associated with Mr. Aoobn, may here
reepectfUlly unnounooe to hlf fiieiids and the pub.lc, that be In
AUCTIONEER,
after be found at !>«• 95*
'***• be .*pared by the above
Pnggago carried to and Droin *he house free of charge.
Conrlstingln part of Full din
““'‘SK.TOWDEnS.avalnVbl. remedy for ell.
prepared with a lari,er stork of
named ponies to give hjtisfoctlon to old and new patrons.
OfQee No. 36 Kilby felreot, Huston.
Ing and Ten rets, ef new pattern I^e.l !'’’t
beav.e, manDlul
BATES, GOLDTHWATT^CO.,
and sup rior quality ef ware iircdaDdeold by
0. II W. will give his peritoniil attention to sales of Real Es
WILLIAM DYEIl. Apotbceaiy
Ornamental and Emit Trees,
plain
mud
gUi
band,
China
tea
tate,
Vuinlturo
at
RcHldunueft,
Stocks
of
Goods,
and
outdoor
HARTSHORNS
&
COMPANY,
^hriittH flitil k*lat»ia,
setts, various styles; Vases and
sales generuHy. in any part of the Slate, and respect/bJly soUimporters and Dealers in
UUBIOaX. INSTRUMENTS
than be baa heretofore offond. Among them area Turletyof cits from his friends and tho public generally a share of nat74 Pearl Street, Boston,
'Mantle Ornaments, a finoassort■taodard PK.Ml TitKKS, of extra slae ol Ida own growing.— rouagu.
«
y
• F
FOR SALS OR TO LST.
faioni. solat lamps, eutry and
raFOBTEES AND D X A I, Z 8 8 IN
ApiUc. Plum and Cbei ry Treon; (looKuberry ,Curnint and Uusp*
Mantle do. at low prices; canOf »««< crodit-one 7 Mtava PUm
berry Itushea; with a ‘quantity rf the rcU>bra>ed Lawton nr
French,
English
and
German
Coods
IKOIV ItAILINOS ~
____
delarbres,
Drittannla
and
silver
«tvirM^?>5ki.?
Ot**" Harmonlnm-one 6 ocUvo rhs.
WnrohoH*©, No 4.0 Washington Street. Boston.
Nbw Rvuhkllc Blaokdbrrt. Khubarh. Asiiaragua, Chlne<(e
,
, '’■'vmvmnrw^
platerl ware of orery style and H'v.
Sultabla for Shoe Mannfseturers.
x.~i®V* *
' "'‘•bit Milodeon—IhreelM.
Sweet Scented Peoniea. UoaiS, lioneyaurkles, and everything
For Cemeteries, Gardens, Buildings, &c.
oescTiptlnn, at extra bargains, gloss ware of all kinds, at auction ••JS,’ “'••ble Melodrons—two 4 1-2 ooUvo Uelodeona.
in pert of French and German PATENT CAUr •uioM. AteOiA rich aasortmeot of CARPETtx<7s,at a lUtle less than
Ttsually wanted In hln lino
HEALTHY BREAD!
c ONSISTINO
Those Inalrumenia w. remade by the best mannfacturtnli I
SKIN8j for Gaiters. English PEBLED LBATLIEU, for can Cr R’wnJ ot ooy other place on the Kennebec river. Coll
lit T BSD PLANTS.—A largo variety of Tomato, Cabbage.
J. 1. IIEALKY,
JAMES PYLE’S DIETETIC BALEEATUS, do. French Black Alorocno, for do do.
thaeountry.andawBoof thamnavr. Addrtaa
Cauliflower, Celery, and other Phiuta, wiil be found in good
No. 01 Hitilliiiry
UoalotiMarch 12,1867.
3fitf
Q. P. HOWE, Anguala.Mt.
'pilE purest over made, and is steadily coming Into general
Also, a good assortment of Amebioan niauufiirture—soeb as and looked ttiem.
eoudlilon for etrly uae, whk'h will ba saMy packad and CatCursicoa
KID.
Tampico,
French
and
Boarded
GOAT.
Madras,
J.
I.
n.
has
on
hand
>onie
of
the
most
elegant
and
elaboiate
1
ute.
Every
(kwlly
l|»t
uses
it
will
recommend
U
to
tbrir
warded to order.
CTRAW R'iNNETbrtpaircil al ahorl notice bv
SOFT HATSl
SKtSDLINO APPLG TllKRS->-A good supply, at moderate paUerns lliatmirlie toundin the 8 Ole. All ordeis promptly friends, which la tbe best evidence of its merits. Beware of Cawnpore and Patna Boarded GOAT. Also, Kid and Mo
^tended to^at prices that will defy eompetltlon.
MISS
prices.
countertefta! The gennioe is {Mcked (n 1 Ifo. 1-2 lk..and 1-4 rocco crf all sizes and qualities. Fancy colored Aforooco,
Tho best quality for
td
prices, by
lb packages, as they may be desired, with the Vroprletor's of various shades-—such as Ijronte, Gray .Fawn, Purple, Tan,
PLANTS IN I’OTS.—Dahlias. DIehtra PpectaJ. PEAVY fe BRO'8.
On
Ibahood
and
ite
Prematnro
Decline.
Blue,
Green,
©to.,
etc
All
of
which
wilt
be
offered
to
the
name
on
each,nnd
put
up
In
86
.
00|
100
and
120
lb.
boxes.—
bills,*0.
tr F. CIIOUKLL,
TO farmers; -- MURIATE OF LIME.
For rale by the prluctpnl wholesale and retail Qroccrain Dos- TaAOBatpaioxscorrespoadlog to tho timmb!
West M^atcrvlUe. Aprn_21, VB. 4Jtf____ Near D«P^.._
Jnal PgbUtbMl, Oratia, the 26th Thoaxund.
A pampbtet with testinioniule, showing ite effeoU upon tlie tou and New England generully.
Building MateriaiS
MntSSLeJtwZt'S*^ J”.*'"’
Irvatmant, .14-1
T. A, M^O»TEh7
Grape Mue, Corn, I'otelOiS, fin relation to Rot, os a pieservaFRENCH’S
HOTEL,
AlantifnMiired
hy
3.4MKS
PV
lB,
KLMNG
cheap
foroaah
at
E.
CoflIn*a
BardwffrtAQd
oat Medlrlaa, Of Spermatorrhea or L^l
I
Uve,) Strawberry, RuU Bsga and 'Juinlp of all kinds, BeanB,
Corner of FrHnkfort Street and City Hall Sqnnre
__ Stove Store, Main street. Waterville,
Fhyiician and Surgeon,
Rmisstoni, Genital and NcrvMf I
I eon, and all pod-bearing plants,—lu efii-ote In derlro> Ing tho
331 WASHINUION SlUKET, NEW YORK.
opposite the Lilly Hall, NEW YORK ClfY.
Debility, Premature Decay of tbe Byeten.lrl
worms
and
other
Insects,
its
grout
value
to
the
Apple
Tree,
a.>o
WAThKVH.LE, ME.
This Hotel te conducted on tbe
Custom Made Tin Ware,
potency, and Impediments to MiirriogogtoBniilyg)?
*
its eoeete on Gross I.and, producing a better crop the third
Nkw Cigar Stork!
Kaaldenee and Ofiloa In the Dr. Chose House, Silver street.
y^r than the first; in a word, being peruaueut in Its effici,
ANUP'ACTURED by L. DusbAR, Ju., for ssleat E I '^,^*''?**?5**,**^^"®5,^*’**^**®.”**by alirming comploln^erir I
Enropean Flan of Lodging Booms,
whereas Uuano has tu be applied overy } ear,—will beforwartb'ii
THE CUBA CIGAR COMPANY
Coflln’o
Hardware
nnd
Slo*«
Store,
Main
Street
and meals os they may be ordered, In the epacMoe Itcfectory.
Inating m the imprudence and eolRwac of youth, may besoW I
to any address, and nil orders by mail, a^ompanleJ by Hie
AVB taken the store 77 llANOVtft BTtaiT, Boston, opposite
There la a Borber’i Shop, with Baths In oooneotloQ therewith.
remored iTRUOpr ii»iciN«,ie In ibis rmall (vqck eleorlrfe I
cash, puwetuailyailendodto. HI-sold at ths following flxi-d H Bor land street, where they offer at wboleiate and retail,
BOnffiOPATIIlC
PHYSllBIAN, prices; For Je«s than JObbta.,$l.ia|>erbbl.;overlUbbls.«l:
Carpenters and Joinen,
Tills popular Hot^ Is In taamedlate vicinity of mercantile bnslmouBtratod; leltd the entirely new and highly saceetafal IrMt* 1
a Urge asoortment ot genuine a^ reilabteelrgara.
nass.
end
the
principal
places
of
amufcnient,
and
offers
every
the Author, fully explained, by mrsBiiIl
or In bags of 160 lbs., at 87 1-2 CU per bag, for over 10 bags!
Fvoa want to buy GUUD TOOLS cellat E. Coffln'e ment, os adopted
itetenersaiid Bobbm of clrgora ora InvlM so call-wnfi see
which every one Is cnsl'led to run inMSXLF peifecOy end at tte I
Less than 10, SI each, delivered at any 4lepot ot wharf in Bos- three goods. The Agent feels confident of sultingi both oa to Inducement to thoee aho consult convenience and economy.
Hertlwgre
and
Stove
Htqre,
Main
8t.,
Waterville.
Basldetioe oa ITaUr st. at the Iloaae recently oeeopiod by
least pAAsIbM cost) thereby avoiding all the adverU^ BestrsBi I
TboeegologtoOelllornUor Europe, will be fhrnished elt
ton or C^rtcAtowM. Also for sate 3 0 bate. Rookinnd Lime, prices and qaallty->-HiDd will sell in anr quantity.
of tbe day.
f
William Moor.
fmh. 800 bbis Oyster Shell Lime. 1200 Bushels Slacked
A large assortment of fine cigars wifi always be open fbr rcr ell tbe information they may desire, and also be protected from
Ladies’ Life Preserver.
Bent to any oddreM, graUB,and post free In a sealed enTtky^i I
Liuic for farmers at 5 eeutii ,,er bushel.
OfftOM oter Wingate's ^wedry Store.
iHlIlng. and the prices will be wlUUn tbs means of evervoD^. Impoeitloii Id ihe purchase of passage ilckrte
RONING made ensv and economical by tho SELF by remiiUng two poftage stamps to Dr. DaLAK£Y,-I7 Urn*'
it. VIIKNOH, Proprietor.
Tho report mad r to (be Le^slatuie*, tbelast season, will show C'ulinnd try them.
HEATING FLAl'iitON, sold wbolexule and retell ord street, New York.
If12
I
N. B. Beware of Rnnnors who say we are full, os many are
to any oue who will take the trouble to examine it, the high
Jo ty/lSOV JE/iA VLO,
Interested in gaylng so
by EDWIN CO/'F'/AT, tola agent fur Kennebec C.
value pin upon thiaartleie by the committee on Agrieuliure,
Jobber of Cigars and Tobbneoo. Agrc fer the Company.
Now is your time to eccura showing its eflWts upon (he Farm vchool.at Westbnro', under
JOBNaON^B PATENT IMPROVED
Waterville.
Ang.
2,
1855.
3
REMOVAL.
tueirsuperviriup. 'the subscriber has also tesrimoninis from
Great Bargaini!
HOO XBOUGH ’
some of the most diriluguUhvd persons lu Middlesex and Nor
TILES! TILES! PILES!
Mntnal Benefit Life Inanranoe Company.
Ml AnBLE WORK I
folk
counties,
showing
lU
eifectlveness
in
desiroj
Ing
the
canker
Or. 4. K..PAI.M8B'a
THIS lavenllon haa tyeivatl the most nnivarsal oomannL
TEA l»ft« (f A/.l/fS7 OE worm.
Aocumiitated Piind. Sa.SOO.OOO,
wuriu. Its
^ect .ki.
on .wBB...
uorn, .a—
A*e. Aleo fOr yiteva (ons I'lioi
The subscriber la constantly
ItH good
Mko.] •WMit
AU ooDfata that no vliela W
—WIU. Foa—
manufucturingthe best qf lUu
GKhs Guaso, at the low prU’o of tJb per tou
Fluid Extiaot of Firewood end Ointment,
All MAtly iuTciUd for th. bonollt of it. membar.
Aualyses of tba
Ian a ltd .Voierrcan Blorblclnt KVFUYHnS??^h
same may he seen st the office.
In sboH It U an artloh tW |
Warnuited a sure Remedy lor the Piles.
Tho IIOSTOH AaxKor hu nrocred froai 89 to 27 Brxiler'i DuildOffer their entire Stock of
dAMKd UuULD, Agent, No. 70 State st., Boston
•"«
I
J. B. PIIINOE, GoncrU Agont.
QKANV1LLK M. CLARK, 8o)a Agent,at Boston Drug Store, lug, Btato gtrwt. _____
Honnments ft Grav* HAYS?b2:«L'l}Ti fh'J'iiJIlt*'’ ”
RICH FDR GOODS Artiitt Tnbe Oil Colors & Painting'Haterials. 10t>, ilauover (curoeriof Salem) Street. ^
Stones
To
Shippers
of
Western
Freight
Convenient, Economioal, Next and Dvnblk
At HaDUlkcturer'H rricM,
Of any Pattern or D«alfu that
A New and Usefnl Invention!
M. J. WIIIPI'I.K .b «;o . at t'ornlilll, noaloa,
TENNSYLVANIA KAILROADb COMPANY’S
toe that can be netd.
IX ORDKR TO OLOSK TUK STOCK.
may be wanted.
auKKLV's iMpnovKo
loiportan of Artlali’ and Drawlog malarlala In every vartetv
Wattlrrm., r.b 17, ISM.______________________
Persons wlsblag to purobREGULAR FREIGHT LINE.
keepe It elemn. It Is mode of Iron and ap orranoed iW
as© work, aoay 6» assured that tod
SUSTENDER
SHOULDER
BRACE,
HIGHLY IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
they cao deal with me ou onoa up, It la a Mrmanant txtaM, not llabi* lo^IlStof m
y this Hoe, goods of a)) descriptions can be
Sold Wholesale and Retail, <04 tho
... .
Superior'lube on Colors, prepared cauvata on
V forwarded
Iromon
Boatnn
BETTIB vaaMS tbauwith der. Js eoDvenienC and neat because you eta feed wiUwri
-n----- 1-----Boston
to any towns
the tn^nw tx>wna nn »i..
straieher.
or
In
roll,
uurlrall.d
Wale
UoloVa
In
rak.i
ai^d
l.»lr
,
..
.
-----------coming In contact with the beg or filth of the pea, toi
Travelling
Agents
of
Rhops
at
a
distance
railroads
of
Ohio.
Kenlucky,
Indjans,
IlHnoU,
Iowa,
WUconFOUBEL'S PABULDSI V1T2B1
€.k«, Molat Colors. De,!,r. and wbolemle pureha«r. .oo. Sh'rt Depot and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, sin or Missouri. By raJIroed dirwt vis, Ptilladelphte or Ratti- ' ^ Since the opening of railroads Into the Interior of Vennont.
•• pleasure, and remove (be fiMfdVir wecesAffi
pTI.d on tho moat liberal tarma.
purenaaara tup
105 Waahingtoii si., opposUo Milk it., Iloalon*
“•*
PoiWoii (Mfora tba puIiUo aa thr ONLY
(A) Nlo^abled to totoln an article of Marble very superior to *®®^*^*“ ••pdt Into the troughs
,
more.
The Suopease/y Bitce Hns been tested by all etosacs, provea
uSu^
by IHUAM F. GOUSlNBend Wll*
IteUEUY ^ei dlscnv«r4d tor tba speedy relief iiud
The Peunsylvanla Railroad eleo oonnerte at PttUburgh, with theoItTNew YcjrkWaiblo. All kinds of
to
be
superiur
Suspender
to
the
oommon,
fur
ladles'
Sklrte
and
SEEDS!
SEEDS!
SEEDS!
SUCH
k
UAVlLAND.
g?
fl'eemersbv
wWob
goods
cen
bo
forwarded
diraet
to
any
pore
PKUMANBNT CUUK OF
Ornamental Work
Oentlemeu's PaiitH. and a far superior Brace to any oiher.
von THR 8I>HINM OF ISIS.
?n4***?
Kentucky, Teimeeee, Cumberleud,
and Rape Seeds «»*
coMsvinp'rioiv,
Fume of Its supwrlor qualtUee over other Suspenders or Bra lllkioU, Mlaslsalppl or Red Rivers, end at Cleveland, Senduo- ordered will be executed In a superior style.
Luttle-Vlih Boffk, fef sale by
nr, pyifo. |
Monumenta
of
new
and beautiful tU^ns, maonlhotored
ces,
(separate
or
combined,)ore—
•(
wbolaaale
and
retail.
kj
and
Chicago,
with
Steamers
to
atl
the
ports
on
tbe
North
Uufhs, Colas, JJuarsinru, Erinnhilu, and uU other
Weetem Lakes
lower than Uoston prices.
1st. It does not touch aporeon under the arms.
J*ulmo»ary OttiijAuiuts.
6d. Its action Is two-fold, piesolng the shoulder blade la oi U
Waterville, April, 1868. 41 ____
W. A. 9 8TIIVKNS.
Shippers by UiU line eon rely with eoafldenoe on the speedy
SOeathine
Paper.
thadlaMTaararananilDaut Yrauab I'lifalrlan aRarmas,
bears the shoulder book.
transit aod delivery of their Delghli, and on tbe prompt adjuo^
Vegetable, Field, and Flower Seeda
UBRED and untarrad.furaaleat E, CoOa’i
J>aart ar atadj and al>MrTatloo,lt cuotluually lunU with tha
8d. Its attachment to tbe clothes Is over ihe hips only, leav meut of %U claims for lorn or damage.
r
r
Something for Yonr Children.
ware and Stove Store.JIaIn at., WatorviIIe.___ |
ea„i
"'•lying
fWm
Urdon,
all
tbe
dlSatrnt
varlallat
or
-rib;^
fnieio-uo^k^ji:; ing tbe u«r>«on fhHt to stoop or sit, vdthout stralnlug the pools,
MOST AsroEiamKE svecEsa'
K«l«a
of
Vrelghi
alwava
•§
»»
any
ooaiput*
ITHR
nndertlEu.d
would
gl*.
notico
to
tho
rltlaeua
of
Watoror drawlug them «P
up fh>m the slio^ when In a fitting poslttcia.
villa, Winrlu.w and Uauton, that ht haa putebaaad the exIng Rome.
la the traatairnt of tba abotacoiDplaliita.
SlUftfr'i
1?"
'
tbeflrat
aad
aarond
42) oO and 62 oobU a pi^.
(kHiuniBaionera’ Rotioe.
4tb. Are sold at retell for
elusive right to uianufaoture and sell MITCIIKLL'S MIWALlu aaabatad popnlarlD .uuuiaroua orrllSoataa or ivaatk“1"“®“““* >'"'"'«1<««I Boclety for tbTbut
Tor fhrther particulars addreos
’“"dag btoen appolnt4<t commlaaiDBan •
LIO TlPa for Cblldreu'e,UlaMs'and Boys' BmU and ^oes. Tl?
AUO. At ANOVf,
aMa auna, tba raouunurndallou ol aoma ol our moat awliient
??*•.**."' *“,-•*»» 0- “««. Lie or WofetltM, SoW
IXEOH lb 00., VKEIOHT AOENT6,
one of (he beet erUotes ever got up. One pair of ahoee will 3,
pbTatdaua.aiid ihaaDaljralaor Dr A. A.IIajri.tbo 8UU At* I’EBUVAN'OUANO. 8UPKItl‘HUSOFFICE OF TUE BOSTON DYE BOUSE:
ad, will meat to rocoiv* and axanilna olalma agwlaM said Idal*
wear oa long os (wo pobm wlibeui If.
aapar,aU||)ra ooBrloolaf proob of Iba
* “o*" **• wh.tr, Miu.
at the offliw of J.aiAH II. DauMHOxn, in VYatarvUla. at Umik
I’OUOBKTrTE,
WM.L MAXWSLL.
aA>torlloa..,Wow York.
80 Worth St., B«lllniot«.
Vmin^ad VirtOM ft Unqualified Snperiority
r. I f
... ""vnooo, on tha aooond day of July next, ox tft
New Store / Ntw Goods I
MEAL.
M. wouXdoautiou all petsons against manulboturlng Uitrleenth day of Augaal next, and on tba nintlaeaUi dalt*
KLRtILUEKS OK ALL KINDS.
OOLD BORDERED, LANDSOAPE,
or tbiapnparatloa to any otliar rama^jr now axIaut.aDd ara
or selllug (heee skoea lu the above nentf^d towns, as he bno
aoxt,
Joaiaa U. DMUUtoxa,
the
exelueive
right
©o
to
do.
aouaUDIIp eoutrlbuUDK loaiva It a alder aod mure enrUbla
.as oraia .xiu, or
IVatervIlla, May 26.186a
4d
Joaira PawrrAk ^
' Wholesale oud Retail
WotervUle, yA.26,186B.^„ 54
npatatlua Yioa Iti TulaiUa ualuro, It aOurd. raport IreeU,
Tran^arent Window Shadea.
318 W«ahlngton Straet,.............. Botton.
r'RKMDUM KOTMIK.-Thtemay oartUV thatl havagl^* I
^“JJJV»ntlyUdln«tlul(j aoUon upun tba
and
Crockery, Ohw, Cbisa Tfare, and FspaiBB9, White Unet, Holland and Chlnlt Snata Goom eonBOOTS AND SKOBS.
A' my BOB, Umah Wbitcoiu, bla 4ima wilU ha ia twtaV^
stantly on b^d and mode to order W^M dmaiNs paintWanfifina Warchonw.
TbadlKiaditahlcb baa barn IhrowD upoa all praparatlou
J. BURRILL & CO.,
S undersigned would Inform yaara of agt, and ahtll olalm non# of hla laxnlnu, »0« Ml
e(t to order, m deeiga Store. |loase. Bank and Ofitea Shadis
No*, se A so V.laii, *>18 SC * 41 Mrlene M«., BoMm.
!*(? y*****'. pbjfileUiir.by na<oa|ortba rack,
any dobla of hla oonlraottnr, aft*v Uvla dat*.
the
eUteins
of
Waterville
and
BMufectutod
tod
^t
up
with
any
ot
the
new
Mylsi
of
Shade
Advertising
and
Beal
EsUte
Agents,
j***®^* with which worthless and injuilous eomipounds have
wanoomvicinity, that be feoe Ihrotehed
“laVe.
rKNaavi.V4NiA
isiiT fUttt^ phode Triniminga of all kidds eonstantly eo hand by
baaB tapoaed upon tb< public, am dabr many from aTallWltnaw^ua.WHiNOlu.
means and anthoriaed
No. 92 State St.. Boston,
li.fUiemi.lva, of tba btaalli.or tl.la preparation: tba aueat
Falrtald, May M, 18M.________ _______gg
0 R. BRUCE & CO ,3114 Washing^ SI, Boston.
ConstiiDtly on bund Kinl for inie, tbe fiiioat kiiidt of
WN. x.. nAx;wEx.i:4
hoaavar.aMutce the public Id all aluoerllv, tbai UiU madlalna
From Philadelphia to Pittibnrs’,
U uotbutfurautMthal
ouljrporf cnjf aefa, and free f om all dalalerlou. Inmdl. look, JTfiufl, Job onb (ffoloak-Jnko.
to oat oa his ngent to tarry on the
Notioe of ForedosnroSPENOEB. THA ft CO.^BANKBES.
anla
H arlll enooxeii
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